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their Addressee the moat oot-and^rut Radical 
politics. They go the whole Sgttro for an élec
tive Council, vote by ballot, shortening the 
tara of Jforitemeut, and radmiag all salarias, 
pay to member. of Assembly among the met. 
This class of politicians do not appear to be

• • e
li. New M lid Napobea to Tails/read, “theyAn ires hast, aiaaly. that theyeed all•h» et. liases apeeehle improper.that yeaand ted metis I the ed.m • ly lathe funds.-of the Mb•ta,—I diserre hy year said Tal did yea seqeireat foe matt of the river, so tiratlfSto^m • o Captais Anthony, arrived 
ds aatlsd ea the afUrsse. 

We baas Mss of the Ns

yea havs (tree

Id it the dar »IUr>

eat with their» II 4P * • aignetwedt-NeSreeraa.- happasrate4» » 1 the writer of that artxde has bean ■x.tfahop. -sad I sold it the day after.The werh ie divided into ire sectieaas- L Hfa- 
torieal Sketch of the Tree rasa, oaaeidered Ie 
raepect te he reeeptiea by the publie. II Pro. 
seat 8tete, eeusadared ae a Branch of Science 
or Philosophy. III. Local Diffusion. The ant
ler of this section eonewts ef information eh. 
tained front npwarda of ninety places in the 
British Isles, in reply te a circular and string of 
twenty.eine queries. IT. Literature of Throne 
logy ; or chreeological list ef phreeolegieel and

leee feet, being sew twelve.

The public have had an opportunity of pe
rusing the account of the proceedings of the 
Constitutional Convention, which eras pub
lished yesterday. Means have thus been 
given of judging of the manner in which the 
Delegates, composing that bod), have dis
charged their doty to the country, and faith
fully represented the sentiments and interests 
of their constituents. They invite all to 
bring to the investigation of their labours an 
“ nrtpre/wdiesd forbearance,” that ie, as we 

forbearance1

Talk ta a methav abeut barthan byadeeire topro-byarpitkofi• 04 are never tired ef hearing ef theatre!i and theirwelfare of the• 00 St. John (N. B.) can boast of more exten
sive commercial enterprises, in a way, than 
any Canadian port. We notice the arrival 
there of the Bncelind, Genoa, Canton, 160 
days, with 11,000 packages teas, to Catenas 
A Co.; ship Rase, Corns, 114 days from New 
Zealand, with 12^)00 barrels sperm oil, to 8. 
Cuwabo A Co.

children! we
•reel Spain we learn tknl Gomes. the Car list

\ .are S __ . L- 1 fUl.Lw. --J
It ■ won were a reefaty they are, aed society as yea Bedrvm ajpwaaa — — — —----- _ ■

,f, retched Cordova ea lbs 1st October, and 
, Mating there a day or i we y unhid forward 
n Senile. Sant, another Carlist chief, an- 
d o,redo on the 9d. Gan. Alaix wan in 
„,i of Gomes, and the Pnrtngneaa anxiliariee 
isos, but the Carlisle were too rapid »

woddba vain indeed, to aatnblhbn tarept to altar the otlrer. Banfaiy m a hurtoquje
•lege, upon which yew never appeal tat your owe

year red dimnor without a mask
positions far your Brea ids, and your rent shame
lev for ywr privais friend

reniant. Their pureom could net grin upon 
m or prevent them from levying eonlribe- 
II. Il wu rumored Uiat Gomes was proper- 

to make a deice nl upon the Algal vos, ia 
lug.l. With intent to mien the standard of in. 
rsction in fetor of Don Miguel, 
fut Madrid paper! of the 8th, contain full ae- 
mil of lire arrest of Gee. Marotte, within the 
its of France, whither ha had fled after being 
baled by the Chritlinoe under Germs. Ma
la had 1W» thousand man. aed tiwrrea three 
usand They bad quite a smart fight ef aies 
ira, both parties losing considerably in killed 
| wounded. It took place on the $th ef

)on Carina had his head quarters at Derange
the 8th of October.
t*he Queen's Generals Radii, Alsix, Quiroge,
I two or three other», were spreading a very 
|a not for Gomel, in which he assy possibly 
caught ; but he may also give them lbs slip, 
nu.t have been hi» corps that was advancing 
In .M.ilsga, as reported by the Captain who 
ivod at Boston on Friday.

Switzerland
fhe Grand Conncil of Berne has adopted re. 
luma of a vary conciliatory tenor, with re- 
ii to the course to be purieed by the depntiee 
that republic in the Extraordinary Diet. The 
learanre re that the affair will be arranged 
Icably between the two nations, although the 
ke da Montebello had eel out for France.

Hautanan—Trie, 
Do, meai

for from anybody, nor fromto Mr. Combs andcommendation of the
vend that the-young Lord Glenelg, Secretary ef State for the Ce.in—Montreal.........

'h rear r—Montreal A Branch of the Bank of British North 
America ie to be established at St. John, 
N. B., forthwith, and a large amount of spe
cie imported.

Let ell who can relish a high intellectual 
treat, or who are capable of appreciating the 
beauties and of being warmed by the geniaw 
of England's immortal dramatist, attend Dr. 
Banana's Lecture, at the National School 
Room, to-night, at eight o’clock. They will 
find the sterling merits of this imperishable 
auihor*foibited with surprising vividness by 
the Lrourer, of whose eBbctive oratory, on 
a subject where there was lean scope for its 
display, a portion ef the public haa already 
had partial experience. _

Dr. B. sustains his general criticisms on 
Shake pears, by readings from hie plays.

of those cfam* of gentlemen, whereWmasir—Montreal... ...
Ctuarainaa...................
Caesar.................
Mai.to*—Dry and Sweet
Ma ea ISA................... ....  .
Post. .........................
FmeetaA Post........ ..
Sk'Iliah—Rad...............
He Slav—let quality... ..

Coeunoe..............
Beaman ltd, let quality. 

Do, Common..

invited. TheLord Arshbiebnp ef takbn, the Prwvoat ef TH- la alwaysoily College, Dublin, the Surgeon General, endMl and I amatin of opinion, despite tbs eefatiy conclu- 
•ion of “Ne Soutine,'’ that there ere materials m 
Montreal, if they can only he dream forth, for lire for-

take it, a nothing
extenuate nor set down ought in malice." 
Ia thin spirit, then, do we set ourselves brief
ly to review their proceedings.

The second paragraph of the Report of 
the Select General Committee of Delegates 
opens thua :—

“ In June we fare the collective unction of

to the grandeur ef the wmion,others of high rank, as to iutslfamealMe. 4P ten two days te two weeks. Te aeee e powers, in Trenee end other parts, bath in Eu. than two days in adt yen wmOB 0 Section V.rope end in At less little by replying in the negative, for as it 
area probably met ea aeon aa the preparations 
af the hast commenced, you mey be sum that 
there will he little on the table fit te eel. Those 
shore I nations, y’clapt •• plain family dinners," 
sashes like the pfagtu.

in the great houses sbrnsd, e mi vent fa urn 
signed to every gnanl ; and Mr. Ode aeSaeUy 
fan the kitchen of one Eeglia nobleman, bnennan
*" —*“  ------ma servent far every disk.

to be bleat with them lively uni.
____ . aed ehould be entertaining eem-

psay, never allow them to be brought te eftor

OS 0 Statintieal K»limitée. It appears thatjffis e to afford MOM eurpriae to my appoomt that logical societies had been formed in tw paly-four
1838, and that two aeefatfaatowns, ap to A]
of them ; making a total ofnow exist in-world forthwith ! Let him give m time first to me 

if there wiH be any one to disease them, and should 
there ha, he may net assured, doe notice will be given 
him whan •• the relative power» of the wedge and la- 
ear” are m be brought under diiruniin. and npan

What etherDo, <
Tawearrrx—L. • •» many T“ After some da-pen « S tails aa to the total number of members, the re

lative proportion of medical
every sit) the meetings ef eseistiso, and their

teen 4 If; onto expatiate upon hie far omit» tapie, with that farce
4 •» • and elegoamce. doabilcw poeuMer to him m "Wo 8voe 

rea." To be renoua, however, it do* not eppeer ee- 
cereery that the principles of methamee ebeeld oeeti- 
py dm wtetaion ef the Society at the commroromtnr.

akry matters, when1-0 71 • ti 8
• •*» 0 cert

acta of His Majesty's Ministers and of the Pro. 
riacie! Executive, te the shape of a demand for 
ute removal of Hie Exeellencr the Earl ef tine, 
ford."—Repart, a/ lip Sslttl Oemtral Csmmillst.

The reason'why the Committee give « the 
“ collective enaction of the English popula-

th# Jtojal Iâmhmj)
and Literary In.or the previneial Philosophical 

I ineluda maxmtny dapTloMinU ofmitatiena wbteh Topr dress ia Week, [for a fttneral,] and der. 
iag the tie* of waiting yen lamp was year vtmge 
tom a “ trial fhl ’bavrimr," end lean to aitoot so
lemnity on the top ef jeer cans, thinking sheet 
last Bight's party. Thte is a Memory hypocrisy, 
and assists marvellously the • adosse ef the eere. 

dBaaRt'1
As for them precautions wbteh am erdtoahiy 

taken, to anoure the procure nos ef goad servante, 
thaw are, wllhowt eeception, nttoriy taeefaee.
The eetbev ef the IwwMer haa remarked, that a

4 • * M
81 • • 9« • • 8 ever, if any, snejriim davatol to single0 • 0 0
o « 0 0

of loch topics, end where they“ lion of the Province, to the petitions and 
* fundamental declarations which had ema- 
“ Dated foots local bod ten before the removal 
“ of lord Avutnn,” and atudioeely withheld 
the same sanction Horn Mutiler documente 
that have been published under the same aus
pices since the » removal of Lord Avutnn," 
fa probably to be found in some peculiarities 
in the petitions and declarations that have 
appeared subsequently to the event alluded 
te. This, we presume, will not be attempted 
to be diagnised ; and, aa for aa our memory 
serres us at present, aa no “ petitions or fun
damental declarations” have been leaned by 
any local bodies since Lord Avurns'e de
parture, that diflbred materially Horn those 
previously published, except the proceeding! 
of the Montreal Constitutional Association, 
the language held by the Committee must be 
taken aa a disguised censure and disclaimer 
on its part of such proceedings.

Hence,among the proscribed "petitions and 
fundamental declarations'’ must be tanked the 
Declaration of the 7th December 1836, and 
the Petition of August last to the Royal Com
missioner!. The former wan sanctioned by 
a moat numerously attended public meeting, 
and the latter had appended to it the eigne-

iiHi-?-
r • • o 8 -

mg it week a rapid rein. Trubekly there fa neof oldWhen the wiee •tagle os fauna having aagrave lectures, then for pnbhcblueings, be adtad far wiedum and Inuwfadg* ad exelueirely for its e-titivaties. Mew wanid
«I I ret fcraace te wealth.White Rope 0 B • 8 alee added,» • 0 • 'be disturbances at Nantes bid given pinto ta, 

moat perfect tranquillity. The operatives 
gone to work again, and the riagleadsre to 
recent commotions bad been varieealy pen.

Lrenl of tba rtaers in France were threaten. 
Krerioua miachiaf by teunditiona ; eepeeially
nth-.ne and the Saine.

•aid far the are lai and pre. study ef the tot* formerIn tike•Beer Bottles.
perl of midi on I eduoaiiett, pelWine do

1*1 na^raWto^^Mlmg *w wnBa^m*» wOCrate Crown. 48 « » not tohaps, predant to exelede, « aebjeeteWindow, 81 x 71 » I • tba education of mankind,St if el ffffDflf flfphranoloiy.* If pliriiolo|y Mi tfoEtë71x8» * 0 •* are drrldnd. and the die-orewm af which would 1 beard that I badreforme will fallow7 x9 » 8 »n ml be tikaly » faadmmp urefol or predttbb raanli.créa red knowledge and general enlightenment.* • •» oonpiol* Uiuoiph, 
predated no their iI* 110 Jfi • • • now convinced ef the* truths. ii—•—wwjhor Abdàl *** £ûtbful 

tav ineelttog me daily for • we
14 I 10 » 8 «48 of colonial preperty were again 

Lung the quest ton of reducing tba duties on 
■mil sugar. They had pmintid a memorial 
lie King, declaring that, with tba axietiog 
ha. the beet.root loyer will rein them, 
rroci Eicaanoi, "aarn, Oct. 14 —The mar- 
'haa been vary an mated, but the feed» hare 
ined In conseqaeuee of appro ho aeiooa enter. 

»d of an approaching tseauial erfafa to Eng.

that tlta aubjeet of Education ta becoming exceedinglyr.onvownva—Canister 18 0 0» supply eogent hints that it fa likely to prove aly think it ehould be tba chief object with my watoh and pair of booteeto o «
» ! » of all govvmmwa to provide adequately fat the ani- thamaalvaa again into eeUiaien withf.f. f. 90 0 «100 venal education of the people.Him—Petersburg, clean • • a • A sunna* ea a* Mackbsil—At Brighton, toIt ie dear, however, that they can only do eo when

reed, end moreover, year, (1808.) She shoal aftbe people are teiewtain extant enlightened end4d4fH> guiding the minds of individuals, eatendency to invebl end aolarfa Unir face! lire, farm wee ea great, lhai one ef tba baste bed7 « » 8 vexed of the importance ef sdacation; far as long ■ body. Until governor» 
ed U»t which they an

and fagi,lateretheir tala, and 8s titew habita. They would be fad ef her wiseI S • tpproachtag Seanoial erfafa to Eng. were end needy dnpfayu to guide.to admire red precise virtue »i
and weald basera gradually prepared to M, with netting bet e satiremanta aot in accord and with thaw vfawi. •SÜTSFrom China.

ly thi arrival ef the barqoe Gasper, at Boston,
1 8 • To educate tba rising generation, Mhoob and col-

m get into the best,
raine of tin onfafa

lagan may be established ; bet tbs only way te eds-k* lb proving highly beneficial. The eeettoeal changes 
to nor lawn and laatititiene—enr multitude ef 
“sets to am and," and -tote to repeal otter 
aota," are intoetrerertihle proofs ef awh anew 
manta being only random expérimenta, feended 
upon mere gnaaato. instead ef amaaalieg from 
actual knewladga of human nature. Hew many 
of enr fagfalstora have any definite knowledge

editor» of the Commercial Adnertuer bare 
lived a file of the Csaten Register to the

cate and enlighten the adult population, (and therebyfa f • Before I conclude, permit me tekBSIb
(1881.) ameeetod toj uf May incluais».

pit Rtgistrr of the 14th remarks, in notieing 
k '•cent eieculien of Cbinana criminals, that 
acquittal of » prisoner ■ one of the rarest oe 
kecaa—that trial, and «eviction, and pun 
fact, appear to be iaaaparaola. It would he 
I, perhaps, if the same observation could he 
b, with a nearer apprexioutios to truth than 
, m our own country.

tw foreign commercial residents in Canton, 
eially the British and Americana, are etill 
eg the oecereily of more vigorous aed deni, 
utaaauraa uy the Brtltih Government, to cor. 
the insolence and prevent the extortion» of

retira bum Dr. r rank fat, wiki,young,) in to It up the lecture loom tod ant the
Sector, of which ha After glrmg a

large eltim, nrerh, very meehAccordingly, in Um Sefaetkof tbeCfah, he re yehas already been dene. In Edinburgh, far htaunce, 1833,* four HiThin area the hoot school Bw and philono-10 B fa fanmd fa MM, « Porpreenriag te- pby the than ax toad te the i for our10 0 •
8»lt—Fine Stored, in bags....

Lisbon, coarm................
1 Liverpool, cargo...........

aaLtrevaa— defined...................
8ho* '('mean................... .
Soar—Common Yellow,English 

font do, Montreal
' , Castile...................... ..

StaSch—Poland. ........... -,
Souritoa—Flour... ...................
Bunas—Refined, »m„!e............

Do, double........... -,
, Candy...............................

tione, which were rend10 0 • II
Brfatok FteJtse.9 9 a

14« hooka aa were Mas. Hamas' ( 
—1 waa drivas to

far Iks people, at a
<7 B 0» levity soUaga-lika 

> pntftiitit mf romoë
very low rate, (aheet Ira peece far well lecture,) be- ijVRR yhiloBOphy of1 f 0 I citiaew. The* documenta stand pre-emt- 

nent for their daundeea demande for reform 
and justice, and for the full recognition in 
them of the equal righto of all elaases of the 
community. Deprive them of either of thaw, 
their main foot mas, and their consistency 
and morel power are at once destroyed. 
Swamp their liberality, and the reforme advo
cated ia them are liable te be naked aa the 
demanda of totftaheeea. Take away all their 
practical aims, end let the liberal aed *de-

wd ivy »■nhicct tran» dtâMM
•totodfa atewmart

o it a o aed ao 4*e 0 4i
be auri-9 7 • 8 aa toeraary tie every todivideal to

of foe tali yon that, hareng 
are to the beam, he I

o fi»® e i leg of the priori pirn and ippltoatioeChtnere functionaries. There must be a 
'■up there, one of them days, 
he Singapore paper» (ie the 7til of Nn) are 
filled with accounts of piracies ie the Straits 
lalaccA, and of the endeavours to suppress 
k The Vfstf captured a piratical prabe (or 
I) on the 13d of April, off Delhi. On the 
I the British Indiaman Mery Anse, waa au 
Id by a number of large prone filled with 
k but succeeded ia beatiag them eff much 
H'“ Th* ,k*p'e rigging was very much 
f P'roee. About the beginning of May, a 
haimnt falwa (» large open beat) armed

fMnetms of tew Awi Atom are Ml0 140 0 it saw faewraaiy for paraoaaaf Many
bf lltffttl.

iir*r**we «o ii 0 o In Montreal, where are hare hitherto hadTaUsBW—Rusaiui, Y. C ef ati• Sh » of procaring irel displayed iteeff te, a Dafatxg Bp.
lenity, wbteh will eerily not he allowed toTab—American. 17 4 0 fa effofa i| bet the 1 bed bone Sir Walter BtoUle half a dag,of all origin» *4

WtiSWWVMN
to thefondle

aervfaea of Dr. Me»» tte atnegar 
osiaglaal vlawaû tilNev. ft.T4 4TM. Ueturee ca Phyte- fare ef

I fo
■ one twenty.lour pounder end fear swivels, 
toad by forty.throe Teagatia and "Tilmended 
Lieutenant Elliot, af me Spanish aoloeial 
Ice, was Unexpectedly attecked Mar «tops 
fame, by twenty.six doable.beaked Malty 

e*cl1 conteiiiiog about forty men, armed 
I muaketa. Lieutenant Elliot and hie fertv. 
e native, behaved like heroes. Baa nag 
n upon the largest proa, they gare bee the 
ebarww of the tweatyJoar pounder wfahfo 

i yards, end dona she west ; they thee ad. 
latered t aimilar dree te another, wttt tte 
easel The ramaiaiag tweoty.foor took to 
^ bot'F by the falwa. whtoh fond
'■’“g gun anty.two lime., with terrible effwet, 

!<“ P~* dtold make feed their maps, 
falwa bed four men killed and tea wseeded, 

'reuiving inulligaom el tiré gallant slur. 
Go.eraur of Manila promoted Lweteaant B. 
; . ** Enflwkman) to Urn Captaiacy, add 
rally re ware -d bis craw. A latter fYore' Ma- datri May 10th, (tree a JSZmZmZl

sincerity, if supposed to emanate from the 
oppieeeed British mhafotanta of this Colony. 
The liberal priaiiglu end the practical re- 
forma set forth to the docuewetl referred to, 
aest stand or foil together ; aed where fo the 
Constitutionalist that eaecuoaad their anion, 
that will allow of their being raw separated!

The Committee of Delegatee begs that, in

faaeaaaa ef
krfoa pnblfawattaed, aatik aady

aheet torn.eldWtofaghewr llu gif, liiumiit Aoiiott Chi# of tlw psrish of
wfalA-tobfo

szXXxs:
agmtaat kha by tba whs had• fa • foal kadtityaswaR reIre, and of all tte Judf obooêg Rtttfie stow to

Km.lL to the
willingly do we

eapffo»
, 1 —— ll gekm^mra
eTidcncwaddocfod oothiB for hfaVtie'mtipoood to KRMX til# of of the ptohc.thna

Upper Canada, we set our hue e* Ml whae my tori
it troeid he*» lit the teaeh

fa yew paper of this
the wvheraf fom anfafa, tfaaie the net of the Ptovtooe, aed

as good tore ram Mfo. ye.tras we had aU
: of Um week.

er-ee.th* foa fan reed oarer failed to 
it efttweahiMe. Bet the " diflhr-te ahere the thawtod

at by the CemmittM. we

them b,
th. levying of dntren.detme nod the

i nrrujnmd RytoconvaalsMs and t Do yue tot the* H totter far

ff ftaMfottd^
by which tony mightr>idod in their calanlatioea. whtehmahethee.ee

Crown

m

|~W> a»*]

Y DE. Ikeland. EXCHANGES AN» STOCRfa 9

j I

—
On London—«0 diyu, Montreal Bank............. a*d foayfag

" 40 City fodt• •. ■,-.. -ma fodfofoti , ^^0ms '
“ “ fio “ Frire*................. -.............. «

LL.

r 1
** 86 ** (fa*«KNNIf no.t.ee ne en ne» WW * . ' *

M NewYoïk, 3 w Buk*.........e............ _ -* y m
Sovereign», each ..^e..........•«....
Mtxureai B«nk Sàaree.............  ............... ....*..^«1
Cil» Bunk-Sbarei.............................. .. 1 1 •
Bfollk uf Upper l’snWlB. . . ... en en# • ew« • e en • w •••». e IB A 84
CommercuÏBtok,lÜwffflUMh.u............ .. 1» 4*^-
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service naring been wni
i"'1' ,h"

oniM repoeeti m us by our ('ftnMll 
di-charge m • m.ow, C4|, uUw ’ 
Province in lbee.iim,iK„, „i th, Rj 
aad I» secure to « lhw 
toive hitherto dmvrd from ,u ru,J.

A Ce. at of Moctbsu*a or
tied lowly »t NewFnm Lmyfi L-l </ 30*

1W aocoed Bomber of the Icjef Aeded
e new daily paper paMfehed at Toronto, bee 
reached on h promisee to be spiritedly

Th* Treasurer ef toe
Onvspeed Sept 98— Resolution, CM»Sisk. An*is

Sept 9—Mail irai (inospurv)ia tbs BsasMsy, Sept 99—Iwy. 
8mamsa,9Bto—ENse. Ctar xia ie»U Mew York.—ft.

Hr. H'Keaais of Pointa Leri. See hid dews 
the keel of e new steamer, ItîfeeLeed'W bans 
paster. She is espaeied re be ready at tie
spaing af tbs navigation.—Qaebee OaasIM

CM. Attend ^-dWhM6^X7to—Tea tarer, Kens ; 16th, Emigrant,
pWei CMpU-»Utie Utae-Tory acbool, tioagk they and tie Pmthm ; Mr, Hanaeh . Ohs. Black.

Whhehma, tid-Cernckn Potu ; «th, Richend-to be wrged ih a atone gentlemanly style, aad rrtaord, they el datif i she XI■ ™ or our V„mi„ul
maintenance ul whicli cuuaist* ;k 
oor lirai, libertine, and properly ,
wHb thoee of the „t„>n
Coen cry, end il maintained m ih,lr
not fail to produce peace, pruepern,
got sr ante ul.

We are fully sau.fied thet th, p, 
Praeinoa deeire nothinf more afd,t,t 
ere those principles eopimrted, ln(j , 
the with the British KmP,„ 
therefore cordially respond to youi | 
datsrminalion, to maintain tin, oor 
stiteUon inviolate—Protected f,„ 
dnagar by the ov»i.h.d„w-nv 
Mother Ceantry, and free t„ , 
■annoran calcula led to promote ,,, 
welfare and imprutameni, me !.. 
e coo ran before II, loBiii _ 
result», end that the time ha, 
carving oor ehereclvr

Ann, Cerrutherv ; Xfith, GeorgsVideah who had as bag aad as Sint tin
£Ï3t—Hope.for pejewBl ef ^^5*n mod< 

!■ pm— me ulei of tlj 
S? ; end of ihr Utter »l , 

Fi»it.—Mickprel and 
dull, and linvf furl lier d| 
•t »9.97è r«> *10, No. 
Wo. S. S»1 « *6 a.*» ; v,* 
inf in lot* at #3 374 J 
Scotia Pickled s «timon 1 

18,50 lor No. ‘J . and m 
Herring» aio more plem] 
ralea.

FbOVa AND Mt kl.. — V j
Wimtorn have !t*eo fluwj 
the last f«w dnyb, owioJ 
I mate which had groundl 
demand haw boeomv umij 
no saloe, however, of cJ 
lew than #10 allhougli I
tiW»»itisidl i Lmci contiiiutj

r> I

with the astre news ef thet pity. Mah) leant.S£p.‘.Kfl'WC:tsre Waterford, *7tb—Velocity, Rowlands. Lowersemheti
’tarynf ti> Preatiwa,qRssqftfoef High Cbarch doctrine. It ie

•sea cashes iaAltar she folly to eliag to of tins aa- tha (loverser-ie.Chref has
Is base he. Liverpool, Ont S—SamilueL Jeiaiespn ; laeba 

a; Rhtiah Merchant.
the west her will continues mild.

tetie ; America Mactieaf easw sa the groundwith del aadfrom the leading aniclo. TVre era a boat fart]
bare hast ta di ready toreaiaiag ia port, all of which will Kaqrs., Is he C awl anas lane raraw&rd—Chy d Waterford.

erdwpswef theirparebass tie prisais Steak, 
isrest la lbs CsasL Tbs »

for tie Summary Tnal af Sam# Cai in the :
that *•. •sard took the ear, Tewesbip ef Aeeet, is tie enanty of Sherbrooke.Uiietest la tbs

MONTREAL, MONDAY, NOV. *1,I bet they opportunity af seme 
to tie Stookhohfers

under the 6th W». IV. asp. 17.Vailed Matas.
latoHigeaee of the lue. of tie Rayai Tm 

meshed St. Jobs’s on the 89th ultimo, (aha was 
karat oaths 34th and excited, es amp wall be 
eeppeeed. a greet mueatioa, aad p* adored fast, 
lap ef the greatest sympathy aad eeminteera- 
tiaa. The edbotion of Ta pu la Read, who here 
tie miefortana with greet Weieieaa. tree reader- 
ed daubly peignent by ândiag, sa. bis return 
borne, that during bla short abacs»* hie ton, a 
•as hay seven years aid, bed keen I okas redden, 
ly ill. and died, altar aa illanee ef only f r 
ty.righl hears. The Ifoyei Tor ce -t $40,90 
sod tree owned at St. John’s, one half hy Jobs 
Hammond end the other half equally by D J. 
M’Usghha end M-Kay. Brothers A Co. The 
St. Jobs’s papers my she was sot laeerod.—Sea. 
he TVs warnp« film eeream ef the elephant ie 
said la bave basa man, floating upon tie were#, 
fifteen ml tee oat at are. This may he true, for 
tiare has keen no eonflrmatiou of the report tint 
be bad leaded safety epee eoaw Island, aad had 
taken up his queries, ia a barn )— New Part Pm.

end, wt*
sire auaissil foe tbs perpess, aad all who bare for dure, dure, ia the permit of Lepr.i

voluntary system, aad to iaaiat ee th# propriety the year, Sunday», flnatisar sad New Fmr'i days. If of Lepvotrie 
£*q„ to ko Coroner, of and forÜ* mmü mg if* i hv nK>g( j 

— !... ari:»*j ,.
- , , •* » '"VX Hr,,,

loaa, oor last Italians mis W „t, „ 
has ia—our resource, deerhuaul-.j, ^ 
ed cauaee of complaint re in,i _
prosperity secured for u. and m, ^

Utile or nothing ha. yet hrent» 
Cpper Canada House of .\aacmh 
11th mirent, a Util w«, ,
mittee of the whole Ho.w, k, y, , 
providing that hereafter til MeuAm 
House of Assembly, who should 
any office under the Executor li,„. 
except thet of e magi»trxi, „ 
should secure their ecxn ui ih, w 
The general principle wxa adinoim., 
feeling of the House xccmci i, i, 
an exception in favor of th* ka 
petty offices under Govcmmvtit.

The Toronto Cmtrur of il» jy a 
* Tliere ia no buemoaa doing . 
of the Houses, indeed » there 
lawyers in the Asaembiy, we mar a. ^ 
that much boaineai of nnporuoo , 
pine into until the close of the 
tings in Term, which will be on Saa 
the 19th instant.”—On tlie lit u, 
Holm's motion to gram the «roi .,'j 
for s survey of the Ottawa K , 
but Mr. TeoaseahN, to print lull », 
Dr. Dtiacoaae’e London pernton «ut 
out by a majority of twenty. nnw\

by his helping AM and iadap
uftixMChriWian

main to views ef tie af Three Rivera, ia tie ruera andXewa, eraiffo dalfors V
to Misas with a fork. eleadef David CkwhMme.Arm ka|fUpMiCtutda. 

aChantief I
Oar preaaet aim ■ is ahow that Work has keen ee Leah Arebamhaalt,

aakaewa re areny is UaKMarp fer thisMONTREAL, SATURDAY. MOV. 16. ISM.
We find in a posuript nf the Cofcwry Her 

the annexed address of the Upper Canada 
House of Assembly, ia answer to Sir Kaaecta 
Bono Hue's Speech st the opening of the 
Seesioa. It is said to have passed by a ma
jority of forty-live to tee. It ia nothing but 
an echo of the Speech.

address.
Tm His BxcmUmmn Sir Prmmit Read Heed, 

Kmigkt CmmmmmJrr V <*• Haaaearwa
(Jeristic Order. Redgà» af the fVaasùa «’ft. 
».vy Ordmr m( Merit. Liawt. One.rear mf lie 
Previses V Upper Vaeeda, #«. +« *s.

May it ruuaa You# Excellssct :
Wa, ilia Majesty’s detifal sad ley.l aabjaata, 

the Commons of Upper Canada, la Prevwreial 
Parliament asaamMad, hemUy hag to thauk 
yoer Excelleney for year gracious Speech front 
the Turona at the opening of the «t ant P«rlia.( 
ment, and to amure your Ex or liooey that wa 
view with ainosie gralidaatioo the proaent Iran- 
quillity of iits Previooo, and will meat readily

baa basa a contributed re tie prosperity of all pari* “f tie
ta the werWL aad Ie ly a dark spot

added to the expeu,liters aflees, bmahsas ef Mix«6 pspeisSae ef tie Precinse. to tie 
aad tie feedamswtal dsskrerimre. ef avnapplic truth.

portion a of thedeveloped thefteap laasl bodieswhisk had VJtieet has lit.reentry hitherto dormant sway a silveref Lard Aylmer i aad. having
tifled tie grread table cloth. Il lsThe Pkiiadripiia Oawriar says that “ A 

young lady has appeared at tbs Phrfc Theatre, 
ia tin character of Julia, with tie moat re
mark able success, aad that the peblie are ia 
eesiaeiaa about her performance, which ie 
dsscrihad is a personification of all that ie 
issitihle psmiisyiag the teuternare and 

infinity of love embodied in th# Mantuan girl, 
with fireUrete skill and success. She ie well 
formed, geeefci, aad lovely, looked tie 
character to the life, and played H aa well sa 
tek looked. Her name ia Gaova.”

Mlaietora led ef the Pro.if Hie Grand River na vigil toe aleee ia aiaieillna with Oaeans. Ray T‘
England far today's par 
cleeiug at 6| If ceul pi

the shape ef a demand forvhtaial Executive, this Work,- is already aa tended to lha Mohawk The maker efthe Esri of Bus,Exuullsuey the 1 
he MmUml Ommmrml Castle, a sheet distance frsm liriattord, sad Is trial gaol ee the Vtord.”—Repart a/tie coaid set havela operetiee. This Under eentene# (» (hr tnaapertatren i

Its basaflciat re-spars. On aoouaeUoa
to the hpsviuMa Inferences to be drum from 
tie kngoage employed ia tie sentence which 
bead, there rearerka, it i. plain m what tight 
tbs Select General Committee regarde tie 
bitter doolamtare aad petitions of the Moo-

The lioiton AlUa of M 
»re âutho$i$i d to 
grealeet veUefaclien, thj 

i hnv#» united in nn i»rrnJ 
will u*« tlwir l*«Et eflortl 

I in their powar l«> Ih* ml 
| r the soverv . prmwuid 

We undnreismf lh»l tli»-j 
j to on Uliount winch enij 

portaut hi id highly U'iuj

Umm AteMMl »nd ktepl ie eper***** *41 tnâieg Dablera......-..........»--------------- ----------  I*
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Of whom nineteen are females.— ft 
The Hales Mar, from London, so long ex. 

peeled, cams ia yesterday afternoon ; aba hie a 
general cargo, aad had aha net arrived lire dis 
appointment In importers would have bran v ry 
great i ••ipeeially as there ia bull d.mht that the 
wrecked vessel, with a dvy goo la cargo, reporta,I 
aa the .1 Irena, from Um loa. » tire /•««, from 
that port, which aaifod about the same time with 
lha brig ebovenavnlioeed—Qvrtvr Her carp,

ee tire pert ef tie Preview. To the store

was paid ret ef tie funds ef the CeusICempeay,
ried, the telecast paid by the Pro. raihar, nov_IS.

P. MNRII A Co.SO barrrfo fleer,riaueieae
B Hart.la 18* xam

which the majority of the Asa, elation of this JPOuasH, Bahaas
GilWpré, Moflfati tThe directors of the bank of Middletown, 

Ph-, have declared, during the past year, two 
regular dividends uf fear per cent, aad two ax- 
tie dividende of four per cent, each, making 
sixteen per cent on the capital stock per an-
BUML .

Tie Nern York Coatawrctef Advertiser has 
tie fuilewlog account of the meteoric phe
nomenon, that was looked for about this sea
son of tie year i—
-»la a 

13th of 1 
ear erne 
tie Mem 
were til
not appear iitanvthieg libs foe

i. Lavt
maintain. They have told tm to revise oar 
weed, as ifit bad bean rashly and ignorantly 
adopted. If the Reformera of Moeuuel should 
stead stone, they wM net eareeeder at the 
hURig of any body of men, principles they 
regesd re he vitally important to their coun
try’s interests.

It may not here be improper to giye » sam
ple of the doctrines which we Me tamed to 
believe the Comaaittee refuse» to sanction. 
The petition of August last will be fre»h in tie

the welfare of the country require, ahuuW he «.
nelly a, tiled. ,

We will devote our auriree attention to the 
I important queetioi 
endeavor by every 

1 come the obstacle 
1 ed iu dual and aal

matt Tiered ay.J Torrance.
«M,** Honker A Oe UpperA period ef seven years, equal la £6383 par Howard A'Th naipenn.

awtk
of our laga on Thursday am* 

hirers of twelve aad a*
ilualr.iuud lha seta à tel folks» « «iwnniywii »t«w pun —e • w vv—- j
Mallory, the wagwre • 
pied by Mr. D. SeUieh, i 
ia the pairereiee af Mr 
ef Maasrs. Mallory end I 
ie very revere, ae tie wi 
uf trade, iageihar with i

itiifaetwy adjusti 
1 au uerfW ramiA Co. ___ lit baa hitherto

tirée uf Me Majesty
.. _________________________metpervriaa to tie
UeivwraHy of King'. College, red we cordially
c. incur in the ' " ' ----------- ■------^
ey. thet tie P 
it self the meal

We regret that
J Torrence A Co. attended the beneficent■ A Co.

We learn from the l‘ ixutt H-J 
application will be made during :> J 
Session of the Upper Canada IvJ 

or the incorporation of x Compxnt a 
struct a Canal from the Petite Nitiacl 
to intersect the St. Uwrencr « i 
Prescott. The Canal, it i« mid, can >| 

at an expense of shout £611,006. rod I 
ried into effect, will open in rxtrnunl 

munication with the country in the tmf 
materially fecilitste the intercouw »fii 
portion of the most fertile part el' thro 
vines with the porta of Montrer rod1 
bee. We wish the undertaking hciw

aa equity irereastsg
foam Duties aa Merebaadise if haatewtag epee y hath theA t'e.sad britti.nl. N. Fnravth. Rjchardaaa 

W. Bradharv.
Heads wan. Hooker,

we take thee# two paragraphe ; and we con- of lut lead Canal, base, ia pe trifling degree, eoulri- 
boled to this iaureres.

That portion ef tie ee 
th# ffMi’Hrwrtwi of • C*i 
aids af tie Niagara River, 
press red Serveys fame

tag tie

Deeply aenaibie ef tie imports see'ef proroot.fidently ask if tiare be a single repression.
will ret Wire give

rly an said scat in», red kg a je.North, red Weep not for him ! he ! 
Hi a spirit gently left he t 
And huftvttiiward «p*^dii 
Ere wo believed l ml lw

condemnation d>r would caoee that of the do re tie Americas gi àseàgheXfo gt iunrlga I

adoption ei otlw
But the hurt Iks past your. Tee mueh credit cannot he given to the inliabl. 

teats ef ear lews for their exertWrea on this oe. 
eearée, is ahssking tie peagraaa of the devour, 
lag flames, although lha wind blew .trong from 
the south, carrying Ike burning ah mg lea and 
uiadem to the extent ef ussriy half a mile ; not. 
wilhetaedieg Ih# shsxnea uf an efficient fire 
company, are the want of s proper engine, vtill 
by the unwearied serially of tkaaa present, the 
whole Week of beddings extending from Water 
to Maia Street, laalediaf Ike abap red dwalliag 
taure ef Dr. Uuiafurt. tie dwalliag ef Mr. R. 
T. Jonas, tie atom store afMr. Hetiee, tie ala.

cement in which they appeau, in the eyes of A Co.past, ee we Is era ad free
veer to eeeere to the iuhahftaa*» ef this Pr.vinosany enlightened aad independent individaal 1 3 brie

bbteTAremPetittaoerv are aaxieus to eehi. We are feRy aware ef tie evils aad ieeeavo.“ ThatThat year MirimIV «mai T> _ —Lill—A-irlfiuQlj rfilnlMMIS
sad fleas ffislsek, tie feel ef. earwith il ala mas ef their pgriod which Weep not for him Î his fl 

Hie wen.ry pilgrimage iw 
His wnrlkrc’e o'er, his wj 
And*now he lives with !

th* CteurtRof Of*r *#d Ter-tetie shoe Id savesnar, tmr. 19. Free iocs, red will carefully 
oellaocy'a rseomnnndaliou <

agate, at betf.paet three, but
asm W *e«r erigte | sod that so long as jueUse
- _ j —;Ml,x a^m J — — A areaHlisa nffipaa liulii law u^MreeIt pwwfitts oioms livra, sy «raa
impartial la their conduct, and paaremid of foe 
eaeMtial qusifisatlooa af mtsgrity aad sMSty, 
the ssmilaisla ef dfoappeiatad aspirants wig ex. 
etarasfifoer their sympathy ear regret.

•• That year Parities# rs, Iw eearewa with tbs 
greet body af foe British sad Irish population,, 
(so far aa they have had ma opportanity of 
fodglag,) ere opposed to tie haatewtag of State 
fever, tarera, or emoluments re any ore reft, 
glms font, la a greater degree tire on ill; aad 
they desire tint all public appropriations, or en
dowments for education, should Is aehject ré 
saab ligoterions as to a fiord equal si vantage! to 
alt créasse of the population.”

CoaetHotionslists, here basa not inaptly, 
charecterixed aa area “ praying for justice. ” 
Thin is the fevortte phraseology with the Ae-

RailroadCe. dor Yoursaakieg by Ike Csradmas to talks Wellesd tie number of J edgesa ray an from the corporatrée twlakler in th# Usual e greeter degree af would pro. Hart A Co.19 ds da wiM ant foil ts glee every sriaarim to tievisible throughout tie patohy dark- red it manid resale, 19 do Afore Weep Bel for him I lie i 
Ami Blankly auflur'd for 
We need act mourn . l>J
tekéaaaaeaak.lih.«irn|

of Year The main stay of the excluaiio, u j
matter of tbs Clergy Rc*crv«. a pr j 
these words in Friday’s HcaU —

•• New that a fierce croie da a rx|iqp« 
tie Fretaetaal Clergy of England ia»* 
the quantiee of the Church Laud» ia —R 
ie any colony wbaiarsr eill uuai «*>1 
eaeaidvred not ao much at ia rr/trtao -ta 
atsrils, aa fit rr/rrraer fa iit «ta
sariesi mjf ,trt ai foiea. Il ie douhlu! <■ 
even the Houm of Comuinne vyyk iroc-ta 
emanate for depriving • a Pr-.uwunt1 «# 

Canada ; ut ta 
■da valid tel*I

This is just what might have keen «ta 
from the advocates of aucli x cxiwe 
from every other point, they trie reMp 
supposition that is degrading to iW £“** 
of the British Parliament. Tbe HjW 
Lords, says this Tory •Itpdxikrr. tillj 
judge the qaeetion on “ it* owa menu ’ 1

to had sgutat mad slept M do deeffast obviously
till fire, a. a.’ It do do MittlabftgevA FI 

GffimréOMrét• de do A Co. tiaSi Sed will sadsuvuta to
H. Hurt» de de iadivWaef these unhappy aad friWe understand that the Annual Sermons mod lata action ia regard to lha batata 9 do do deprived ofbehalf of the Wesleyan Sunday School A Co1 de do ee Siring from tie waul ofThe Wsllred Canal advantages that 97 do fewfc P. N-GilASociety, will be preached tomorrow evening. 7* da dathe Work eon tamp

in 8v Jambs' chapel, by tbe Rev. W. M. Tfiithkiian ft BHanlfVebtaio, as it forma foe sais ef a to derived from openingHabwood, President of tbe Upper Canada Patriot says 
Centre, Ma.iltaml pro fa as of fois PrsviassW Lred value el tbe reals isaaperisrity a 

by lbs follow-Conference ; and if Griffin-town chapel by ly be brought to market, sad will >reg siren menai
the Rev. J. B. Sbllxt ; both services will give ourW L Whiting A Co.9 d» do who lived ia Learerthe Creel Fred, 8th Merab. 1S3C, ia whichcommence at half-past six o’clock. sack other internal foe Chare* Leads iaThe iaerreaa of Marehaaffisa going 

I to other States, com parias 183$
Mown sat Messers, Nsa. 18.—There hasthey stale—• promote a friendly tabs oe At foe Provisos the frails ef foré aa,from BufialoWe beg to call the attention of merchants tarrourw with foe neighboring Stales. The daughters grewwith tie preceding year, ia 1064to Mr. Comreraa's letter below, with Wa will nut fail to maritale an immediate aadhave aa change to notice ia rey importantshipped from' Oswego to

careful inquiry into tbe state of tie Welle adwhich Mr. Poaraere favored The stock of fins Floor is much retire upper Stoiqe, ia 3179 loua,” which 317(1 toes article.
CsasL with e view to ascertain how that import.We an politically enthralled, and are dared, and tie article ia steady at 40a- In Pro.PmtOfkm, Naa Fart, There, free front munal 

Sad thought» ul parting
available fur the rose way k*|

every day subjected to tbe galliBg aad pnrni- greai objects fur wbieh it was before a fellt tribu tad the imperfect state of tie aavijDae* Sim,—I which k is calculated to effect.«ions operation oftaitaroaa laws. B* what phre, red tbe amrfcet is dull far Park, althoughdining Uw pressât year. Tbs sxtoal ef
married bar. law few Weep not for him ! lie a 

Hie former pans end auf 
The Chnatian • pr -mrev 
How cheering, how revl

fury to Lha aai
that they hath hadprmiia of regret that theredey», whisk it ah said hare paresis. Of Wire* there ia eoarretj aay remiagunquestionably be prepared to do to them.

We know not If any one pretending to be 
• Ceaetitutioealtet would object ia plain 
tantotothe principle af dm teat paragraph 
Jest quoted ; but, in regard to tie second, we 
know that tiare are not a few who are so 
grossly inconsistent as to hold ia eee hand 
dams nils for redress of gmvaaces thet effect 
the satire body of their petty, and yet clench 
lathe Attars rsfimal to allow a portion of 
their fcOow-petitioaere to participate equally 
with them la all • state fcvtwr, honours or 
aatotafoaMs,” that may ta baetewml » regard 
toraUgiea. Oat upon eaeheappitoee» fire jae-

trra, aad is this bath parties,ISA day».to 1st October, it was is. It is to give a preaim quotation meat ef thetime for the packet they are for, am mat by
af tbs navigationThey de tie p re oaring year,sit ef hops tint sayol foe Ottawa ; hatwas a 1st af Puerto at 33a.; la Pots, werive in tlaw tor the packet they are during the Weep not .or biro ! he u 

Reraleeining luva ia hie « 
life joyv compléta, but tl 
By mortal kmgue uu mri 

Montreal, Nov 1*3».

bare ret beard of aay 1rs Halation a. There dissolve their
■ed we mud them by lha «rat that rela, whether far few drawsre otDiUooa England, sad foe rale ie Cans.—At the Merekaata’public property. They, b»waver.Loadaam Livarpeol; and if foe origfeabga by the Exebaage, haringa surveyaa to the alterna live,

Huron withby the Liverpool, X should tbe tagtaiatnre dec has aaakiag A a Pro- Tbs Bask af Montreal draws New Yorkvary likely bappaa the the vineiel Work.
af J. W. Zacharie, Bag.aad Boston at H 4P aaari pram., three daysU cirelag this Repeat, feel R to el ee ar

alayatom for Ik 
publia kigbwa]

produced from the seasof aa
peats ré M IDl sweatof theJake* Yi

growth of thesay that he was e hat report a few bestsdrees, aad On Friday evening last, Dr **** 
liverad a Lecture, ia the fife»» 
JLsore, oathsGuaiasand Wnuep”* 
peare, tot nuiasanas and veryw*1' 
paay. To lire rare merits of 
tar at areaaar ef tie Lecture, » ■**
diteenJltodo justice, that we •toll*'*
it. Akbnagb X <wdd only be W

aad hberel cried. He périma* but yet. from tie inkafrer feSawM^Mto'bamAlive tooff foeaedNw‘part Ptorev also iu mfonu rempli whfeh wa
zïï’d«*5»s: of * arerite tea fammflue iawwbare k*p«that ovaryties. Weald aot tta authority they sddresa ta to rév*,tiat your

to adreioietor to ttam.tie repruef <* dee here to. of tieto Bis Mitoga*.*". tRTmZÏcZÜL.'

Bscs ExTax»a oiaa

Pbyriaiaa, ImalthMriW eaeeeregi
la -_A j

t infos adsytisa
IbiAlted. lire pré infos haw to time, WS» aathe country navre cü ta

Csatpaar tofeMsbfosWsri ia s ash. 
saner. Tfos igaysri be Was alwaysuntil equal righto time teal wash, aèx Lew-

Orel ever foam Vary tirir way to Lincoln Court.Uypat Cutdi happily with the -mu-P, Indue file, when^teg^gknt Guaarel Commitlas, it will ta
forared the Lecturer’s theme, y*«•Mari*Laadoa, I Ida Svpta Gfi- shariah

the gig, threw satteteteiSteta bat mast have
by gtriag the •»“d *PP Star of my

aad mare enlarged conception* sea* ap with th* Darkrwas ie” to th# herse, which else took tie alarm, reddlective ef the i* baps aadvalue to a great affinal. And tpntm, mWe. fonts* Mssmrrr, Fbsridrel. Ms driver ia Uwwbdehtad Th* two
6nt$rpriM *nd pO(HiI*tiofiby ssniag h^refomatirea redid ad realbefore ths removal of tend W#k#g <##!##(.IHrb locsl L"^t-rS-«,=.______The Direst*» sf toe Wi sf ftreh iaesorirs*itagssiaArwore.- Noadvuree,ttaq,itwaeld ■f which

Jt any ka added. «Making their lead tooWritoed Creel aad it is Mri tw ante rererererefi |krefi mgmMa]
owifdi tftii

to te es succserielly,
Th* steered red is dairy thati* W Myrinffi

toe porch efis tie fosWtwkssf Sfoutapusa.
to avorta ka Mas. t aad A feat whathm,ad i*"sa folks

l.kirétoyyytorémutfos reMf*»treatsthswiatsf wbisbba*

street, St- Ares’ Sab.

Wash, aadfsa.
fo lbs batesleft tree teste foe

for Hew York,
to the

«à» tehees*» stood to baths'^tZzSoI Id id su ti. tari *f
th# Committe®

part of ti*

Msov*»'**’
wdl trel areti

H my isfe te’dii -dmniy

feMiTTi »•

fcÆtetergft

OEJC

terete

wlw<nr

tktMfiJ*

grxsra
h*Px*teptateti
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to b riroelatad round the neighbourhood. I,
tote, be raH hh dealing abate» or weehiag 
«Wee ; far a* e but «bal b M M^nbetaM- 

;W iifcit iimdtttl im » French establishment.

bttrirt to «hit». eed aetober tumbled OAXADUI TA.M assof Mucrenuria Of
died htety at N«wrheufigtoww 

■tael ataaaroly Aeeleb

JUST PUBLISHED, by W. GREIG. 197, 
*oe,U~1' WALTON 

* CATLOED, Sberbru.be, aad hr Sale by 
tba principal Bookaellera in Town,

Waiteand the fractal» df-------- a ..V» thenys.te inaaby ear Cee*h0., No toilleva Mmthe olbar by a fall.lb,. 1«.'W oakelaied bl> llldllld •r entrée!eoUbùt bet to 
HtaL ASSie,* ■By iba «rirai eCef cel teat tee a tor a far the anb Tbia or Hum£18 Ha•dviaiags. kM* totea firme 

aaeaE aale ef area
particular» of lad we'hitherto derired from toilet». or tba oatolac* and guugs of tba

?3yi5,to5rift2"I^5M^2L
Ceeedlee tonnera’ Ahnanaefc, tor 1837 : 
CusUiamg.heritaltto nasal Aatoewwteal eaL 
cola Luna, bleefca for Mamorandoaa for aaary day 
ie the year ; ». Chronological Tabla of principal 
areata ie tba llWery of Canada, from il first 
dieeorory j a Table ef made and diatoacaa for 
both Proriaoaa ; a Let of Port Routes, iheir 
diManee and number of tuoaa the Mail is cun. 
rayed weebly s tba principal Steamboat and 
8ia«e Roman, Plata nee. Para, du ; Cen.ua of

enterof (to to.getteael Chapal to ef toe TboasWo are tod At that pi liltand a* efltoThe prieelplee ef Çwiketi.,0, alee XI to. •teat, toe*, ton prieaipto ef•f which th« nmibat papm craviag
aed toe* bee been t known w bet toe jwaraab of tba day re. 

a tba lent Arman ef tba grand signer, bat 
not a reab W bettor the noble de be, lodged 

e Aral tom» eeer baa atop, b merried or 
i, or abeel te eommit matrimony ; while a 
sb hetman Into» Ie tba f.tltrar, dry iWb

bare beae atIto robe ofLower Cbeede.Waterford, 17tb— eflto let* at
QRmVhU *o.tT<*.ftt i tba eaai.tom Lmrynl papers nf to October

lw this prstibet ieqairy.assit* raon ucaasc. Weeea ftUyaHaAad that tba gaearoad by the «tara; they bars new te knew 
that tba inaideeta ef thaw liras are eerred net 
far tba waau of Iba ewmpe A yeeeg 
aeepla marry. Why 1 Net tor toe ream* (toy 
■apposa, of lore or money, bet te ma to a Ann la 
the eewepapers under the bead ef marriages. A 
child is bora. W* il wanted to the world I— 
pee Mallhue— no : but à makes a torn ie the 
newspapers. Polka die, end their toils are ee 
Winded by Iheir tear, aa not to aac that the dis
pensation jo far the obituary. What ia the oaooa 
of the tides ? Newton one Id not eee boy end baa 
an* the tide» daw to Ail up that
high web rat Loudon bridge, ebon ___
TWl end Ckinnnln rery properly make Ha 
point ef priedph to diAbr.

. . Of eld «into waa attributed to the immodiato
■A ceeaideraUa portion ef Uw Into faetigetioa of tbs deed. The ptoaoemeoa ef
—------------------------- •- >- -----~'--T - *---------— J» troth, aohrrihle to Ma

■ paper department Aa the air

Issbsllsa Ro*Liverpool, Oet. faUooiof appoint) the order of thetali ptoeadtomshAmerica ■SSnSCK*; tod throughout Usa•wd ib. eee rest wiltoPaahhy ; Reward, ria Booth Phkled ahaU tov of alipe from the Napoloaa wdtewn*aioesfcrd-Cto therefore dially respond to yoor Ei,a Am — - - * r . .w * hr No. 9, aed SIT tor while loaiaf Waterford, far yean tedetsrminstiofi. to msintsin iku—---m,...»isw| •» MWWWin ill IS frivoloua eeehty,far Iba 8 memory Trial * to UwWillis's.Area MuoaA Caucasus,
tehee a personal tone..Here was a newspaper diayiAV, NOV. Et, 183A.MONTREAL, MOI

tho-Humât Chérir fopeMtehd dad, toshp»* 
da war. Saadwe. Oniririte aed Nhw Pew's depfa*.

Fuoua see Miil. — Very plentiful receipts ofdanger by toe own shadowing under toe fth Ww. IV. eep. IT.pe*w «
r 3 'HE Suhecriber ia now receiving hia FALL 

■ SUPPLY of WOOLLEN, LINEN and 
COTTON GOODS, aed will have per Grsat 
Britain from London, Silk Bandannas, Plain 
and Cheeked Bilk Velvets, Hosiery, and Small 
Wares.

D. MACK AY. OU Morhrt.
Oet 8, 18.76.________________168-fa- lull,.

HARDWARE.

THE Bnhawibar baa reeelved by the late 
arrivals, an ritanaire aaeortment of BIR

MINGHAM to SHEFFIELD HARDWARE 
SHELF GOODS, toe , which will be Sold at a 
eery email advance, for Cask.

A. DOYLE
Nor. 18. 803.1m. luths

for ditto, ditto, ie too punch ef Lepra bio, to
the couety of Laprairio.

Vahaa CalllaL Eafr. to to Caron ar, «feed for 
tbs détriet of Three throve, ha the room and 
■toad of David Chhtoime, Mag., removed.

Lose Arohemtoeit, Gentleman, to to • Pub. 
lie Notary far Ibis Proviens.

Gaarga HypU. K phirw Cad eel, Gentleman,
t. b. ditto, ditto, ->-s

The hoeee ef Mm Ktaararaioe, St. Lem- 
row JeterAe, waa entored yeetorday forenoon, 
daring her ahwaw at market, hy thieve», who 
carried away a silver aapM and aauand watch, 
eck-Pa uatea - Beatwe, I3B0," e geh ring end 
a table elotb. It ie layaaatod that peraoas otear. 
jag similar artielee far aula, a boo Id to detoined. 
—If entree/ Omette.

Tba nember of prieonem sonAnad in the Dis
trict gaol on the 16th, was...................... 117
Under wnlenoe (9 for transportation)... M

Uie ktot tow days, owing I 
had grounded

« eeer, the affaire of their neighbours.
beets Which 4wwt rmproviWbtUnr publiewo «tot ,a„ of N a pul can's willow, bat that aomething must he

yet inAueetialinty from
line ofhad that the time ha. Madiauo pana aa apieth tv the Chvmele prayingis net needyalthough thatBrriat that Heaven would disposa Uw bearte of men to

*asa*. of too English am well astern to to ameaei. 
paled from the ahligolo auituC heckrem worn in 
Loadea. and the hypocrisy fatal fo by the eon. 
■ct man am of being always ah'fisf review ; alwaya 
perched upon a judgmeOi Moot ; always auhjaeL 
ad to the acretiar ef too steward's room, the 
•ervant'a hall, the maligbatiooa of the fcahioe. 
able school for mondai, and the branding irons 
of too weekly prowl—Diery of e Orweeswda.

Cuavuamaiauu'a Freer View or Mua. Sin- 
Done.—In 1898, being invited to u puny ut L rd 
LamdnuuVu Me lordship mtroduood mo to an 
awtaro-hwhing lady of 71$ aha vena draaiad in 
crape, wore a Mack vail, like a diadem, over bar

fill up tto Serpentine rivet, on that people ah
via Canal, (bur faut ia height ahouid not he drowned ia U,

•f com plaint removed—am •1WC. •«I tom waa aryry proapeet of e mom angry
tied for no and Gnaxn. cootroversy on

•xtaneire Iks ether head, that the ahallow water and «Unk-
nothing ton yet keenfc*

a Dannie Wheat at SMS; 
rad Oattau, $3.09, (0 days

•erwicrabUt matter by biafpper Canada Houae of Awe mill,. 0*Coan«U m»«Ja —__________ ____
Ito* to the editor of the Tun*. Belore'lhal 
am «object waa guile exhausted, Agnea Gra
ham (there in a roe on Uw Grahams.) with her 
romance, rosy opportunely prevented he reelf to 
fill a taw column, and the poaheto of tor prcvi. 
dent faetar-parente. And hy aneb oecurreocee, 
a lew «rtbqeah*, n handful ef r voluuona, a 
hurricane « two, and a doive or ao of murders, 
Iba dead Mason ia wade a Urns prolific in won. 
dam. Taka any one newspaper, and ubverve the 
nnmbar and variety of action» and avenu that 
ceealitule iu aiilgncla. What eriuwa men com
mit when Parliament ia up (Folly has iu turn 
when iu riu) that the nuwapapsre may be aup- 
pUed with metier ; what dreadlel aeeadenU hap. 
pen for the cams reason. Fanning’» warehouse 
would never have been burnt down if the two 
houses had been anting. Bearing tlieae great 
truths in mind, people ought Iu be doubly earn 
lui in every sup and proceeding during the dead 
auaann, when broken neck a, firm, robboriea, 
murders, foe. vra much wanted by tba newepa. 
pare. MIVfortunée that Would happen at no 
ntfo r time will happen nee, A home that never 
kicked, or got the rain under hie toil, or ran 
•way before, will kick, and gel the rein under 
hia uil, and run away during Uw deed aeaeon, 
fee to ia pov vaeaed of an mat met for toe good of 
the newspapers. A venant plana in the news
papers also cannas many a eeaeh to upeet, and 
in turning Uw «orner of a newspaper column old 
women out of uu.nber are ran ever Wonder- 
fully are we wade I crimes and naanaltiee run

pith inekasL e Bill was iutruduced a Cu 
mittee of tto whole House, by Mr. II S, 
providing tout hereafter all Sieiubcny, 
Hotwe of Aeeembly, who ahouid accr, 
»nj offlee under Uw Executive Gortrnu, 
except that of e magistrate or milite 
should vacate their eeau in thr Aa^ 
The general principle was admitted, buj

$1.98*. cash ; and meats Riga, (1
inferior arlinla, $1 90, 3» days.

A steady retail demand contio-FaovtMoua.
far Beef and Fork, wittoto change in prie*.

ROTARY COOKING STOVES.
Eenmwauy end Utility. 

r’fltHE undersigned informs the Public, that 
E. be baa rewivad a farther supply of the 

much celebrated RUT ARY COOKING 
STOVEd, of the two only patterns in use, and 
with confidence (aeguired from experience, as 
wallas the testimony ef many of Uw most eco
nomics! Families in Montreal) reoommen-1 them 
to the public as a Fuel and Labour earing Ap.

JAMES MGOWAN
N. B.—On hand, a general aaaortmant of 

COOKING, FRANKLIN, BOX and FANCY

Laid ruuianaa steady with a fair demandadores*.
To His B zee Unary Hr Fronoio Bead Hood, 

Kmight Commnoirr of thn Royal Meaaoarwa 
Oorlohio Order. K»ig*' •/ «*» <Vw«a*M MM. 
tory Ordrtr of Mont, Ion*. Gmwruar of lie 
Prooimct of Vppw Cmoodo, $*■ 4*. #■«.

May i« null Yooa Éxcsllxscv :
We, Hia Majeetya dutiful and loy.l suhjeeta, 

the Commune of Upper Canada, In Prorincial 
P.rliamenl aeaemhled. humbly hag to thank 
four Excelleney for your ftaeioue Speech from 
Ihe Tnrone at the opening of the nr- aanl Psrlia- 
munt, and to swore ««ur F-icrlhmey that we

tor «online* dull, and declined 8 a S oasts.
•The opening raise for Bill anEx osent». white hair, and looked like an ahdrimed Queen. 

She addrosaad me in a aolerao to*, usd throe 
mutilated sentsucea of the Croie rie Chiiotisu. 
isms. She than added, with net toe aelamnilr, 
• I am Mm. Bidden..' Had aha arid • I am lady 
Maehnlh,’ I should hare believed. On# needs 
but lire to meet with ihe wrecks of toe ago cast 
hy the war* of time on the shove of another— 
Claire •bread's firm of Bogtiok Ltlorotoro.

Nor a Ban ton—The irauwn* Aggro ef Lu. 
blanks has eaeeed not a little merriment to tto 
country people, in the sour* of hie m iei*l tour 
which, by the way, ia repiwantod * being awry 
productive to the party of whom to farms one 
of the moat prominent. On reaching Ini easts r 
the front wheels of the coach broke, and the 
coach itmlf turned completely orar -, Uw party 
inside, conatoing of Madomokwlle Aswndri, 
Iranhoff, and Lablache, ware presently extricat
ed from their situation, but on -taking tto latter 
eut. the crowd aaromblrd hunt rate a luted laugh, 
and be good-natoredly joined in the merriment, 
at the ridicule* figure ho eat. At Into**, 
it appears, the artist* met with the Duke ef
Brunswick, who woo ...........ihogto Manchwtor,
end to oX. red La Mae he a place ie hie earriage 
far tto—éeri* nt the jonroay. which waa ar. 
oaptod. On tto reed tto arim* impeeing *. 
pu* a# the great Am* eonvioeed the apeeutora 
that to meat be Igp royal perotoaga, Whilst 
the Iptn* wwsebtAgtox at Dorhg.au riAwoman 
deliberately appteeeied the rehieto.eed, ala ring 
first at the Duka sf BruMwtok, end then at In, 
bias be, aba turned te the I**, and exeLimed 
with mack hitter**, » Ns Wnodsr tto heftoen 
mooted down with thy weight. Who* didVt 
Itoe ge up with Mr. Graham, tto» great hulk T"

Wease's last" Walts—Th# sarv pretty 
waits, which, under the title, ia* popular among

at 81 !» 8*.England for today's packets
eloaing at P| 9 *nt- prom, oaahOn seoosation. of hia deeUnr, and wauled to citings lab tiro 

Proas, for which to ww mode, like e comet to 
food the eon. Juvenal had,ao.no gllmpa* of 
the* gmt Irai ha whoa he wrote that paswge 
on Annibal in hia tenth Satire

•••• 1 damans at serves rurra per Alp*,
Ut puerie phu-eas, at dedaaau/w fm.

The ConriilaUon has obviously been made 
for the newspaper», to which alone the fabulous 
balanced power» have served m abundant mailer 
for eouUeverey. Tea qu*Leu, what » the u* 
ef the House of Peon, to easily answered,—In 
die pete shout in the newspapers. Why do we 
live under a monarchy 1 Look, not to Mon 
tosquiee, or Do Lotos, or such dreamers, hut to 
the Court Circular. S* there the purpose to 
which the So rereign screes. For what rtoce he 
fill the throne, tot In fill two linoe of minion 
print daily with hie dneea and hie walks, his 
going I here, and tarrying bare. In every jour, 
nal ha does twiw aa much aa the high waV-r at 
London bridge, which ia much duty of u Prince.

It ie unnecessary fur aa to *y anything of 
Pari jam ml. iu use, in earring lotto reports, be
ing * obvions. But tho* who would learn the 
great troth, that all linage are ordered for the 
newspapers, should watch the meet curious 
workings of Ihe rut system is tto divpeomliows 
for the supply of the journals ia the mason of 
rose*—the aeaeon of scarcity, as it is ignora*, 
ly imagined, tot when, ia truth, tto wanu of 
columns are •• well presided for as at any other 
time. Why dew a turnip iu the field of Mr. 
John Dobson, of Stoke Suggérai, ha tto parish 
ef totoe-eem-Pereroll, * tto manly of Wilto,

Vagrancy..... .......
MlliUry convictsfeeling of the House seemed to M tv * 

an exception in favor of those lcc,— 
petty offices under Government.

The Toronto Courier of the 1& w , 
“ There» no beeine* doing toalejumk,
of the Houses, indeed aa there anew, 
lawyers in the Assembly, we may w ^ 
that musk burine* .of importance n g 
gone into until the dose of the prrama 
tinge in Term, which will be on SuaM 
the 10lb instant."—On the 13th va.k 
■Lure's motion to grant the sum of flj 
■or n survey of the Ottawa Ever 
But Mr. Taouau'i, to print 1000 c*J 
Dr. Duwoouse's London petition wuilJ 

MB by a majority of tweaty-nine.

Tto Boatoo Alba of Monday Isa» •eye:—" W. 
an nuthosiwd to stale, which we do with the 
greatest aatiafaettea. that the Banka of this city 
tone united in an arrangement hy whisk they 
will use their haul «(Torts to a ford all the relief 
ie their power to tto menaotile aomaaanity un
der the severe pressure in the money market. 
Wa understand that lb»» hare agreed to <1 «count 
to an amount which cannot fail to rlfoot this im
portant and highly d-etrahle object."

Debtors

fXOR SALE hy tlw Subscriber, a Uroo quin.
1 tity of FIRE WOOD, such aa MAPLE, 

BEECH, BIRCH, Ate. foe. Apply to
LOUIS HEBERT, Ba (f

St. Dmmioioot Street. St. Latere men Submit. 
Sept. 15, 1838. lAEu.iuths

Sorti?.

Upper Canada.
A fire beke out in Water St re* in this Til

lage on Thursday morning lest between the 
hours of twelve and one o'clock, which totally 
destroyed the paint shop occupied to Mr. N. B. 
Mallory, the waggon and sleigh factory men. 
pied by Mr D. Sellick, and Ihe blachawihh shop 
in the po.se.sinn of Mr. 8 Kellogg. The foes 
cl Messrs M.llory and Sellick, wo are informed, 
w rery so.ere, as the whole of their impfoetonta 
of trade, tngellwr with a large qaelily of *oék, 
consisting of lomher of various descriptions, 
sleighs, waggoee, paints, oils, foe. wale entirely 
consumed, and the property waa u* insured ; 
most of the contents of the bieckemith shop 
ware saved ; the latter building woe insured — 
Too much credit cannot he giro» to the inhabi
tant» of our tows for their eserttoee on this oc
casion, ia checking lb- program of Ihe devour, 
ing fiâmes, although the wlud blew strong from 
the south, carrying the burning'ohingl* end 
cinders to the extent of nearly half a mile ; not
withstanding ihe abac nee of on efficient fire 
company, and tlw want of a prop* engine, still 
by the unwearied activity of those present, the 
whole block of buildings extending from Wat* 
to Mam .direet. iaelodiog tto atop and dwelling 
houw of Dr. Gaia fort, the dwelling ef Mr. R. 
T. Junes, the stone store of Mr. Holdee, the ria. 
bias of Mr. Norton, which were several timw on 
fire, was saved—Preocotl HoroU.

Weep a* for him !"
ar a rouan um, ee ms usage or usa ramie.ad it»

Weep net far him ! hù «uX rings were aerate. GOLDSWORTHY. WUSTELE fo Co.
Ptdden'o BoiUiogo Loomm Street. 

Nor. 11. 197.8w,teiha
And needed mock the peaceful grave's repose
He au Wir'd sorrow, pria, aed oielmew here—

We learn from the P/etoott Hrmi Kind death fow pmdy brought them to a da*.,concur ■ 
ey, that* 
itmlf the

.TOR SALE by the Sebawibars, a general 
‘ aasortma* of DRY GOODS and GRO.

application will be made during the
Weap a* for him! he Imag'd » to awayof bedewing upon youth the ie. SeeeieA of the Upper Canada Pari* 

or the incorporation of i Company tea 
struct s Canal from the Petite Nation h 
to inlewectthe St. Lawrence at on 
Preooott. The Canal, it ia wid, caa be a 
at an ex pen* of about £80,086: and fi 
ried into effect, will open an extensive «

Urea * lea
Promt thn Mr fort of tho Baled Commiltro of tto

Beoeearlo Wine50 pip* veryHorton nf ClHe fob hia IhWi and to* in God inrream. ils belongingThat the number of ships 500 he la Ne. 1 A rich* Herring»
Wrap not for him ! hg died without » green— the periods specified below, appiars, by edicious di 

adoption Hia spirit gaudy h* ba ton of dor return made to the committee from tto books efAnd heavenward followsUeyxhs, to be 150 box*Era we behaved I Numb* of rowels «vended « wrecked md Double Saw*, frd* BA to 36 in. 
BELLINGHAM * DUNLOk.

SAfoluthe

grow to tto aee.au re uniat of A3 inch* ia the 
waist, and weigh 141bs? Why ba. Mr.Catered, 
in bia garden al Rempotons, a cucumber 30 
mohaa lung, and an onion 40 took* in c iron in
féra noe ; and to what ie to he attributed tba ag
grandizement of pnmpkiwl Why, that they 
may taka their place» in tto newspapers ia tto 
dead season. Why do men ring rennda of vripla- 
bebmajore, in the key of D, ia 14 minutes and 
57 ao coeds ; and why dues tto tenor weigh 6 
ewt I and why do the ringer» afterward» regale 
* tto Cal and Bagpipe. ? The reason ia ob
viera a—-la fill a paragraph ia the vacation. Why 
are kittens born with fin lege and any number 
ef boudai Why are there oarer any partrid
ge» 1 Why are all the young birds every year 
hilled hy the drought or by tto raina t Why 
wu than never any wall fruit I Why hare they 
always been cut off ia the bud by the east win* 
in tto spring 7 Wnal preveeatiou tore tto doge 
to go out of their mind, and why are their noe- 
00 therefore put in mull lea hy the adri* of tto 
he* publie instructors 7 Why do the omnibuses 
raw, and why do the «da beats tlieir peawngero 7 
Why did the old lady die ol starvation, vibrating 
in tba omnibuses from Paddington to the Bonk, 
bar deaUMtiou being midway, and aha having 
been shamefully carried on in omnibuses, fir* 
all the way to Paddmgtoa, then took again all 
the way to tto Bank then back again ah the way 
to Paddington, and so oscillating u.l afro ww re
duced to a skeleton, end miwrably perished of 
fa mina I Why do ah thaw things pa*, aed 
myriads of the like, tot to food the newspapers in 
the dead sassau.

Why do balloons go up the moment Parlia
ment ie up $ end why. above all thing», did the 
Duke of Bntwwick go up, hut that Mr» 
Graham might foil dawn, ex pronely let the norm.

young led*, i 
I tto fallowingmaterially facilitate the intercourse nfap 

portion of the meet fertile p«t of thrl 
vince with the pot* °r Koetroel end I 
bee. We wish the undertaking mccw

account sf il iaWeep not for him ! hh Christian raw ia ran, 
Hfo weary pilgrimage fori* end ;
Hia warfare", o’er, hi» work ou earth ia done— 
Arif now hetireswMl hi. Almighty triend.

. . i
Weep not for b* ! ha nobly here the ere*— 
▲ad mwklp aufibr’d for hia Seviern’e name. 
Wa*ed not mourn; hiraumo*Wuaafori ton

»ir. Nev. 1».World i—" The wahi In qumtina formedformed part
nnhlàh-d m graXWa OTIC IL—All parwna basing olrime eg.

ef tba lato MrTfOHN CAof a oolleetien ef twelve, a
tto continent in tho y*r ll---- ------------------------
which are the undoubted composition of Mr. C. 
O. Reiaaigrr, of Dreaden, (who succeeded Weber 
w Maine da Chape*» to tto King ef Sammy.) 
an author already atafil known in England by hie 
piano.forte trioa, and numéro* other ri*ai»|l 
compositions both Tew! and inetraroanul. 
Web*, who wu poraenallr acquainted with tto 
wthor, Used warmly to eeknowtedfo tto m*R 
of the enroposition, tot would hare been the la* 
parson in tto world to ehtim any diotiaction 
which belonged to another. Reiwigor toe 
already made tba* fas ta known to tto Worm* 
publie through the medium nf tto AUgiouon 
Moniholiochr XnUmag, and R ■ tot fair that tto 
music.I world in this country should tore a a*, 
reel notion who is «ally the author of a compo
sition so extoeeirvly circulated iu England and 
* generally admired.'*

Enioainos room Ltrxaroei—From an'»#, 
rial return juri published by Ltentoaanl Law, 
tho gorarnrnent agent In Liverpool, R appear» 
that the number of per** who emigrated from 
tto put of Lrrwpool and* hie ee pc riot# ode no# 
during the fir* two quarters of the proemt year, 
that is to *y, ap to July the 5th, 1838, whs

BELL.
withe* forth* lam »f tiros, far adjustment ; andwiH not tail to giro aaary attontim to the

The main stay 'gf thn wdeattw, 
matt* of the Clergy Reserves, ie f 
-tto* word, to Friday'a HoroU.—

“ New that a Aar* anted» it ragtag/ 
the Proto*.* Clergy ef England aril 
tto qnaatlon of tiro Church Lhada ia Cm 
w any eufony whet.#* will atari •*" 
aaaridarod a* * much on la refer tone »

! merits. « ha reference to ito inform n 
'eerie* njnrt ml homo. It ia doubtful < 
even tto How of Comme* would senti, 
measure far depriving • a Protesta* Ch 
tto Ch*eh Lands in Upww Caatoa i mod >

to tto BnhbLiribai
¥MmAUdAH

DER WORKMAN
Nev.*:ila wracked I M u.luthsMaking a Intel nf IS03 ship» *

thn first parted of threeWeep not for him ! but 1* in rath* tread 
The paths of nghtaomne* wherein be trade 
And Uw' o« father slumhera frith the deed, 
Wale Mill a friend, a father in hia Gad.

OTICK.—The bubeeribw being aboutand a total of 1708 wracked and mteaiugVeiled States
How a Man Maaaiae eta own fient.—The 

Dedham Patriot says that a marriage on* took 
Place at Canton, MaamahunMu, andsr the fob 
lowing cireumaune* The bridegroom when 
quite a small boy, ran away from hie parente 
who lived in Lower Canada. In process of time, 
the father died—the mother married again, and 
the fruits of this onion were several daughters. 
The daughters grew up and the parents not 
hiving the means to support them, they went to 
work in laetoriee. One strayed to Canton fee. 
tory, where by a fortuitous circusiataaan, the 
runaway happened to be at work He soon be
came acquainted with this girl, and before a fall 
history ol each other's origin was developed, 
married bar. In a few days it was ascertained 
that they both bad one mother. This of nano 
greatly confused and astonished both puttee, 
from which are* strong conscientious scrap!* 
aa to the propriety of brother and sister living 
together in a stata of matrimony ; and upon me. 
tore consideration, they roeolred mutually to 
dissolve their connexion u man and wife.

Mammoth Sous a Caa».—At the Merchants’ 
Exchange, may he wen a auger caw, haring 
twanty.two jointe, which ia but a sample of 
the* os seventeen arpente, on the plantation 
of J. W. Zaoharie, Eaq. The quantity of w ar 
produced from the eane on the* mveotaen or. 
penta is 88 hogsheads. With a soil capable of 
transforming a small oane, which ia the natural 
growth of the sugar plant, into a pine tree, com. 
peralively speaking, ia aalRetent evidence of the 
greet agricultural manure* ef our Male. In a 
aampU Which we aiamieed ef the anger prodnwd 
from the* canea, taken from the coolers, the 
rraina are separata, which ie aa eaidanoe of the 
superior quality of the sugar, and it b* a ko the
appearance of being refined and ahrysUliaad__
Jvrw Oilmen Courier nf Oet 86.

Raci ExTaanaDlaasT.—Wo understand, seme 
time last week, six Lawyers and the Judge, * 
their way to Lincoln Court, in this Stats, wore 
jugging along quite leisurely, ie Indien fil», when 
the fifth hone became alarmed at eomtehiag te 
tha road, and started, ups* the gig, throw out 
tha driver, and Mattered hooka, annan, foe. in .vary direction. H. raoTcarnTiT-ith tto 
fourth horn, which alao took the alarm, and 
mrrad hia driver in the nut way. The twe

retire fro*md ported of three y<
to hire willof roseate in each ye*, of which tto Italy pay

------ —----------------------------- -------- ------aunts, at
hie More, otberwiw the *me will he bunded to 
•n Attorney for aeHaatian ; and all perooha her. 
I eg claim» again* hi* will giro in the same for

FRANCIS MULLINS.
138.3m. Mtha

entile ere we were drowned.

Weep *t far him! his eme are efi forgiven—
And rais'd nbore the Hearing aeanw of lime

each other Hh happy coal now reign» with God in heaven,
the Previn* and •Aly la

ws will not fail to institute an immediate and 
careful inquiry into the state of thn Welland 
Canal, with a view to ascertain bow that import
ant work may be rendered most available for lie 
groat objecta fur which it was commenced, and 
which it is calculated tn effect.

We concur with your Excellency in the ex. 
pression of regret that there are existing circum
stance» to prevent,the immediate commen*. 
merit of tho negotiation* with the adjoining

benefit Aug. 89.the trot parted of throeMaking a total of 49 inThis is just whet might here be* 
from the advocates ef each a can*, 
from every other point, they take is 
supposition that ie degrading to the i 
of the British Parliament. Tto I

years.Weap Dot for him ! we hope to meet again
of Table Lin. iOn Canaan'» calm and peaceful happy shore ef the years a pacified, in addition to the above, 

and ef which the neinbsr drown* belonging to 
each sense I ie diatwatly known, appears by tto 
earns returns from Lloyd's hooka to be w feL

Cloths and Pteeoe, I aphte» toThan, 6* from murtai sorrow, team and pate. bb Covers, Shaming* I 
Lines», Lawns, Disputa.Bed thought» of porting shall intrude no Threads, Ac.

Lords, wye thin Tory elepdukr, *iU 
judge the question on “kaowumenu " 
ia infamous. He would here hia d«N» 
the prinoiplw end judgment of tto nwti 

a* Assembly op* • W ' 
If thin libel had**—*
ncted ala ode ror," wet!
peine to put all teyti

Wasp a* for him ! he is te glory now. assortment of SCOTCH and ENG.34.065 ! GOODS, "table to the eeaaee, whichskip» named. wW to aeld * their weal lewd crownTha Christian's pr 1833. w* 76,839 ! Flew riârwro, CM. SI, I87.tathaHow cheering, hew rerirtef ia Ito thought quart* ia the pressai year 8.854. wtoa
I pared with the oorr* ponding quart* in tto miOTICR te hereby (iron tn all panons 

it dahtod to GEORGE ARMSTRONG.Weep n* for him! ha tan* a harp of gold- praview year
their own. fora te hia delightful theme $will derate our alientioa te the recommendation

That the whole te*frame ne'er he toldof your Excelle Bey, as to the propriety of mediate payment to the Sebwrihera, Aarigeero,
»h pping, wrecked « fawifiarod * aea, way haring daimsof hia Estate } «ridBy mortaltaken some

fa Ihw city.of tto the British Conatitutio» A fin* eewapap* dfapewatien than this could throe milite* atoriiog wwd Brans, of a ton.
John H-Mrod, of'ttteS property, I 

oertain part tea.
STRANGE,Saturday, 80th August. Tto Hi ibtohiliif lot 

Ktewteh fall.
JACKSON,

Tia avewat n hearenereble pillera. Tuesday Mrs. 
tod la htrwteh

teg* and tto KrogG Speech. On lopS Of Ufc,tha kills sad moon-id deep On the MGraham ww deetined to I 
paragraph» for e mealh. D. Lack to Agnea hfo Mr. Ar-Tha song and a* of AArfo’a GwdoBar,

On Friday evening led. Dr. 7170 BE LET, modBy diataoce malfaw'd, o'ar tto wh* happened- foes than mm Hr. «fad SB MOUSE
y. admirably
tod Mtording 
foe farildmg 
too fourteen

at well, tea. 
fan la which

dtolnlf. that largeLecture, in Ito the Onto and the wroee'highi
—the pew Indy tod m faB ef Atom a quarter i publie, an who* 

tissue and erpha*
the Gnntousted a mite, nt many ef toe wlW7"*-\mi wel ie Uw ktf raeh Ionmmerit* ofeRto^Te Ito raw Tha tulliag

uf the Leetura, Th* among the Tarte*to It, and alneeroly hops th* m time wtif he 
lo* in tto adoption of an improved system in 
the £apd granting departmeet.

Aa tlwCoiMtitution of Upper Canada happily 
weurw to British Emig anta, tlwir revered and 
otonabed uoutiUitioo—as Hue noble climate and 
luxuriant Mil offer them immediate indepeod. 
rnca,and aupportawith moral aasuranee,that their 
land roust in a few years unavoidably increewle 
value la a grant eitaot—we reasonably hope and 
will eareetily endeavour to attract the redundant

h^dton*
dMcuhtuto juetice, Itotwuutoflto there ta e variety ef «halflB frail Iurb. andd tto entire kîïtii of 

twBy ks ^DOV|
llûsf hapyonffid diifinf Um daaghsw of the fate A.Tto dr* my hmhofttoit. Akboegh R could *ity

generally admitted :Fairiwai upplytagtoroatian nf ahipa
JAMES B. CAMPBELL.formed tto Leeturar*» hero to* anaeaaaad te throe hn*. and na

towtojN^ Tto magic folofi 1ÎÜ6MOet. #4•aid nf i*i hut in
Sur sf my befogenltogud cotouptietorf* eflto 17* R. WAUGH, Ar**,and four* Darknemis

And apsilaa, in tha
Cauroras Farm, and .■3CX2: a abort time, provider fo hhWato,doumri, ef Ito Nor. 19influence at fareh iocuaeifto to f t. af .wf ILL TO LET—Is

O BE LKTThe* HHIt may to From |»a*>7 right u tnmhfauf-u
a aifa. (by stood

industry will now lew towards thte forerod Lun ta Fia*—le Parte, people are Cub* 
ease na hi» than fa Landau to thetriheeal af pob.

-•to.MyaMK
toatoryaf harfomtiyaMd

b iuilpufii* afttoa*-

WRI to fag, nt a veer Lew
af fadnatry andAasateare

ay mpnihy wkk seflfe * Maron. LABOOQI
Itoir peril

hat, ere are «d '.fai-Hti.th—tea.
atowffi-8 With whupari

for New Turk,
that the of». Pooli pad from the ttot*»*rtrind«y.ke to tto who unk Ito Ito, fa*.

rteTwl a*rdeflto
toWteto*»1riling] ia, to jt-mid b■id hefero n WtonfaprodlNever writs tot eUf vas of thaW.M. C-to ahnexltin A'kwGoraraamafi of thte Prorin*

pffiHMMB

U Md lhS3_„.............
.................. 368 1834......
......a.add 409 1685................. .
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w*
, l>*nl.'r f»cmg St. H,l,„ 

I Lemma. Street md 9o ^

eeiluatMn endettant, » 
the «tie of e specious Hotel
” Lh,“ **»«" "f th. city . 
m Wit, the preeer.t ,ceoe,w. 
unequal Ute mcr,w ”. 
—V!t”*ler*. bw‘*« the

nt of agitable 
Societte, w 

I l*nte»
- the mil„y,DI, 

1 **Ue. be obtain,,,
ttehee the quantity 0f o—,,

rj that would be requisite 
9d. TW valuable PROPERTY con.,.u„ 

about Four Acres. fronting ,»e the Uchme R~> 
and ea Guy Street, within lew than » ra,l. 
the city, and with a Building on it, form,,!, 
known ee NaWr Grec,r, "

To say perron deeiroue of oetabli.hing » b„. 
erjr, Distillery, or other Work, for M»m,l»ct„r 
ieg purpose#, tbia property would p-or. , ull

aaWive of the lale Mr. M'Tavieh. French 
meure, ewkluf • arpenta la mparOcies, and 
iv*M percbee. with lie luearra of a road to go 
tbe ewplaeeemota of the Honorable Joeeph 

iaeeeu,^aaul ef tb^e uf tea Beprewnuuree of

îMar&r or LAND, rituetod at the
eteeu St- Louie, sear tbia city, containing 9 
went, t peroh and 9 fc* he front, b, * .rpent, 
fill fcet * depth, and at the depth of the 
id S arpente add If fcet. I arpent and S fcet 
broedtll, by f* arpenta S perche, and d fcet.

end it rrai joint • »pcy
end her leu. lam ab

le the cirr or hom-dmal.boned le the »"A art here a mirehly
tenter. Fuel ie

■ert'd with tore Mb'. Msrjfof the fcith- ebBeg theThee weep, fcr "I am deal' rwbWe le judge ef the utility of tbeef the year, at a I Ceaepeey ; aud If they 
Ibel deepened teeeeeeei

accommodation fbr the different :
their Feetirala, aud other connvi.1 

By ai laugemeet to that effect.

appreee ef theipoeing epitaphe for it.
it inimpoaeihletepeartmy the grief whioh VOL. It.net bet peeee to he eue ef the In (bent the Repreeentatiree of tbe'ÇaIS£if tb-y wish le a«eWMaria teh I» |Jm CitizensThat earth green lepl’d ofthweneoieg of theChnriee*

Thbeglhet*! efeenl ef the lie, aa to legal amelioration» 1 V 
mit ted to doubt that »urh i. hi. il 
ha. not scrupled to insult the wiJ 
pulation, by escribing to them] 
rock low iropatwnco’ on thorn pol

It eerUialy Courierly called Bomefdr.
ef yearn in Montreal,Awattar’alevodU be divided iatoFeel hm been•he gently led, Ceeii Is TUESDAY, NUT. 9*. 1036-ef tbeIn Be vaine atMl into a No. *4.—Four LOTS, ee Papieeee lend, 

known a. Lete Ne. 11. «7,58, and 88.
No. 85.—Three LOTS, eiteated in tbe Village 

if Feinta Claire.
Ne. 88.—A FARM. eUoated in tbe Parieb o 

M- Eeetacbe, Cdle de F,lit Brulé, of * arpenU 
,e Dont, by the depth eomprieed between tbe 
little Hiver de Chdee, and the Seigniorial line 
of the Lake ef the Two Mouotaine.

Ne. fl—A LOT ef 30 fcet i n front, including 
inrt ef a diviaiou wall (wttoyee) ee he North 
tv net eide, and having about d or 5 inebee lea. 
>f breadth ie tbe reer.by about 125 fcet in depth. 
English eweeere, bounded in front by M-Gill 
tirent, ie the rent by Lengueed Lane, on* tbe 
North Went by Mr. Abner Begg, and on the 
aide, the Sa tth Kant, by tbe fcBuwieg let.

No. 88— A LOT of the maw et* aa the laet 
diweribed, oended ee the North Eeet hr the veld 
above lot, and ee the South Beat by Jacob De. 
Will. Recuire

No 89—The FAHM known under tbe name 
ef Mountain Farm, (Few. de In Meetefer) ai- 
tented et tbe heed ef Mountain Street, wbieb 
Street ie to be continued th rough the mid pro- 
party, eoetaialug about 833 arpenta in ceperiL 

ited with fruit

I left earth". Thin hae aril«ted her bed ride. dation fcr ooedecting the bn.Any fcrtbI bred, and-I Although tbe report» ef the hereic death of the Superintendent, feetore, and that the mootlut» left at Tetter.Thaw1. Dr. Bxbnen'e Lecture touiJIt bee. In tbe which •narka the.ally, and aîthopgh the 
telligenee ofthe fcet.

ilk a* Mr. Faeeefc at the Boobbeing made by tea, willM'lmon, end Game, fcryet every friend and of tbe Steadmb. air they
that esnnot fcii toteysMNy-I Sberea they lake.

tender w^o ieit oOugerd to Sophia's IN 
Dorothea Tun Caaits al 
the appeal of friendship,

who wfahee to «apply biiemlf atlittle—tbeNor am tbe wbieb might appear te be ante
ef thii elty hee.», dm* a abort mp.m le fled dmy bend fcr tbe mkl of tbe

to her eellbring friends. who hem hid ie e etaek dndEtgdie, that* 11
offbred te tbea large adressethem. For day» xhe remained with the ee- 

cret boned in her ouri breast, in attendance 
upon the aick Couatebe and tbe suffering Ma
rla. On B sudden, the cannons ef n neigh
hoering fortress were heard, like onto dis
tent thnoder—it wee a tribute of respect paid 
to the body of Prison Alexander, ef Cowe- 
land, ee its peonage thither, escorted by tbe 
Elder Gantts through the Bnndenbnrgh 
States—while, nt the same time, the tramp- 
ling ofhoraea wan heard to appreee b th# Cas
tle. « There meet certainly he news from 
the army and from Theodore," mid Sophia. 
Dorothea gare some reply, bet Maria was 
called oot of the room, not without the Coun
tess remarking it.

Me ae e epectre, Captain Canitt, who be
fore need te he so foil of life and joy, ap
proached Maria ; upon hie fcee alooe was 
written the account, which he could neither 
8ad word» nor courage to express. He en
deavored to an mm on ep ell hie power», that 
be might not at onoe crueh the lady, but he

PeM» generally, 
eepkiSeU will ;ef the ertlefcTidafc, m thee o'er b twu4. alter wl

In HeOf dad. the high prim end mean polie» ef Fuel. Bacertalte market ky ra ft».Nor aigh that M ef theWM. CLARKE.
this view

The Marquie of Slioo and II 
from New York in tbe packe 
for Inverpool.

_ of Up-1
egehed to hm Me-

_________*U hie Excellency
of Goa roe Du We am for from un-
i importaeee ef the compo

lam ef time, ky edveim winds, ooet.
BALE.

The plie proposed » te obviai» all them ea. Y PRIVATE SALE—The fcllewiag va.Me prie supply will he mao rad ie deeeealtim—a le.bie PROPERTIES, huloeief bam ead tide. having » smell Tow Boil fiats tee eflhn late Fa,
Boown capable of Dmarvtea rn, Eaq and

containing from 80 UTo tbe. ef Wood each. Tiottibi Daa.iriarm Teeai of the Council to She country, but there are 450 ship, belongui 
f ye we blind to the fcet that, be State» at preaent engaged 
m position of that breech of the Leg»- fishery. They employ upwaj 
whet it may, let e decided majority of „in,j men, and coat with til 
others he thoroughly leyel end consti- j twelve thoueand dollar», and I 
al men, still. We abeeld be * far aa he worth, when their vo)aJ 

from obtaining those practical reforma g-jo,000,000. 
laws, which alooe eu rosies she en*. ,__________■ ..... ....................

ciee, of wbieb arpeots arethe Bank ef Ne. I—A LOT ef 85 foet he breadth, byfcet idle ward.
the Beak of ire, feeingdepth. Eeglieh 

M baueded ie I
meindur eeveied with wood, forming pa 
Moeetein ef Montreal, with a new aed 
inhed etna. HOUSE nee rimy high, 
building», Bara, Ae. Ae. Till» farm

mpply. eed M-tiill Street, .adThe’ here thy tbe third Snow te he ia tew ef tbe 
Bout either empty geiag ep or fallen
thi. will keep the whole le eeaetai ______
without lorn ef tie» ie either ; ead twelve awe 
in till» wey will bring es much Weed to market 
from where it fc intended te obtain the prie»' 
•apply on the Ottawa River, ee fifty to sixty r 
will bring by rafting; hence tbe mving of

__________ ef Mileyrneeld, in
Bw well» on the North Went aide.

No. 8—Another LOT ef 30 fcet in breadth, 
by aboel 103 fcet ia depth, English meaaurc, 
adjoining Lot No. 1, above described, aed bound
ed ie front by M'QiH Street, end in the re* by 
Loegueeil Lew.

No. 3.—Another LOT ef 30 fcet in Weedtb, 
by 105 fcet ia depth, Bnglieh measure, adjoin, 
ieg Lot No. 8, end bounded in tbe mme manner 
ae No. 8.

No. 4—Another LOT ef 80 fcet in bieedtb, 
by about 100 fcet Ie depth, Englieh meeeere, 
adjoining Ne. 3, end bounded in tbe mme man.

No. 5—Another LOT ef 30 fcet ie breadth, 
by shout 110 in depth, Fmglfch meemre. adjoin
ing No. 4, aed bounded in tbe mate manner m
No. 8.

No. 6.—Another LOT, making tbe comer ef 
M'OUÏ end St. Maurice Street», and adjoining 
Lot No. 5, of 85 fcet 10 inchee ie front on M.e- 
GUI Street, and being rodeoed to about 16 fcet 
on Longucoil Lape, by about US feet ie depth.

An EMPLACEMENT, making Ike 
eoreer of St. François Xavier and St. Sacrament 
Street», bounded in tbe re* by tbe Reproven ta
li vee ef the lato Hypolito St. George Dupree, 
joining ee the North Weal. F. A. Qoeenel, Ee- 
wire ; a,««earing 36 fcet 18 inchee in front by 
87 fcet 0 inebee in depth, ineluding the divieion 
wall (mitoyen) w tbe North Went eed the well 
by »kM k I» bwndad ie the re*, with a 
rrONE HOUSE «, at*y high, STABLE, 
aed othw building» thereoe erected.

No. 8—Aa EMPLACEMENT situated w 
the New Muket, ef SO fcet in front by 84 fc* 
I» depth, with e throe story eut .tew HOUSE. 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, end other buildings 
thereoe .reeled ; the whole » presently oeeapled 
by Mr. John Mack.

No. 9—A LOT of 30 fe* ie breedtb, by SO 
fc* te depth. Enelieb meemre, feeing Cr.ig 
Street ead Fertifimllee Lew, with half ef a 
w«R (miteyea) w the Necth Beet tide.

No. 10—A LOT ef 80 fc* le breedtb, by 
«boot 30 fc* In depth, Eeglieh measure, adjoin, 
ieg tbe abore let.

No. II—A LOT ef SO fc* In breadth, by 
about 90 fc* in depth. English meseare, adjein-
*%e0'l9°— A LOT ef 30 fc* in breedtb, by 

about 91 fwt In depth, Englieh measure ; ad- 
joining No. 11.

No. 19—A LOT of 30 fe* in breadth, by 
ebo* 91 fc* ia depth, Englieh meeauto, adjoin, 
tee L* No. 19.

No. 14—A LOT of 30 fc* hi breadth, by 
eboet 98 fc* Hi depth, BegHah meeaure, adjoin, 
iag L* Na. IS.

No. 15—A LOT of 10 fc* la breadth, by 
she* 08 fc* In depth, Englieh eweeere, adjoin, 
ieg L* Ne. 14.

No. 10—A LOT ef 30 fc* Ie breedtb, by

TfceBteee, mj beet end Oat net
ie well

The aviniag wuA, tbe Nov. 16.
into emplaiel, that yeekv'd

il» for the diS.net Pro- ■ XOB BALE BY AUCTION, (./ *,
■ pared »/ *e Pricer, Sul, k>for, it, 
tavvfcaAar jt*e.) a moat VAl.l'ABLK Mu 
PERTY. belonging te Loot. Hcocrr 
Esq., Notary, situate in one of the tx ,t p-ruc 
Nuire Dame Street, in this city. It ccnint, J 
a I* ef Ground or Kmpleermrnt, ,,f 37 f't- ,, 
feet in front, by the éaleneire depth of I2t> he, 
tbe whole eurroonded by very high will,. bMiti. 
ed in Iront by Notre Den» Siren ; in the r«, 
by tb# lot of ground belonging In the Nun, 
of tbe Hdial Dieu; on th. euth-ct Ull.n 
the Honorable Jumpb M.sson ; «nd nn in, 
ewlh.we* by Mr. Reyieond Plwme Be,tiff 
with a very good.Two 8t..ry Stone II,UM 
there»». Thi. property will be put up to ub 
end wld to lb# highest bidder

The Bale will take place on the Promena, on 
MONDAY th. 18th of DECEMBER nert.it 
ELEVEN o'clock in th. forenoon TV per. 
dkawr ek.il n* be beeeU to pey. on par-mg tie 
deed, mote than the wall -urn of J.'5i*i, sod 
■ill hare the advantage of retaining m ha 
bande for » great many year,, nearly th, ra. 
mated* of the prim.

The may tore* of the payment, rod the f,w 
opportunitira ae favorable •• that non offend for 
the weeieitioe ef pm party in eo double • me. 
atiee for hwieeee. render» tbia sale worthy il» 
nllwtinn ef aU perenw winhiag to beeoo» pun 
emend ef res 1 estate.

The wndjtiow will be made known it the 
time ef the *!»;"« they mny be known hnlnrn 
th* time, end ell wosaovy information nt 

warning the property, by .pplyi.t « 
ribing Notary, at k« office, in Si. Via.

Z. J. TBCTBAU. y P
HUO-uf

partie» above deeoribed, will ke w fellewa, vis t The »! that lay , . f ex-
pee*, without jaeetienteg the greet lew of time 
te tbe lettor.

Tbe ee* of Fwl for the Steam Tow Be* 
will be very ieooneidernble, u aba will g* It al

will be ha «mb.One fifth of tbe porchère
UuTm Bern ethw Mpe thee baere*. and the remainder in eia equal annual inntal.

Tboe'k think of k* who’» fcr ewer. moot., with intereet. An ledmpuUble title will 
be giren.

Apply to
PETER M-GILL.

N.B.—Mr. Hewer Deseinwm. one of the 
eo.heirs, reanding on the la»t mentioned Farm, 
will a bow the different Properties, end the plana,

eo imperiouelyAnd wwp eartwt then did'*, my deere*.
Hive you nothing to communicete to Apply toprime owt te the Wood, where aba tehee her 

leaded Bee we.
A charge ef U. 3d. p* eerd will be made to 

the general Stoefc Amount by the Superintend
ent for aaawglug the bwimoe.

There will be e pereoe kept hi eowtant aV 
tondaeee « hie extowive Yard, wbieb ie eitwted 
near tbe Canal Benin, I» St. Joreph Street, on 
tbe Lechine Reed, who will délirer the Weed 
to the Stockholder, aed others.

There will ke Tick*» prepared and delire red 
to the Stockholders, sad each ef them ns may 
wiab in take Weed wMl be nneblnd le de ee by 
•ending te e Ticket for reek quantity ea they 
may require, end * such bum ae may ai* them.

For tbe aeeemmodatteu el ewb Stockholder» 
who may e* have yard ream. * de a* wiab te 
ke «weathered with Weed, * may ke left Oar 
them Ie the Yard until tb# 1* ef May foiiew-

Vba measurement arill, ia aHeeeee, take pèM» 
In the Y eed or w til — *
a Owl delivery wM

Forg* dam, w I—*» pdyfcg frimda me, Centte," cried a he to breathleaa expects gged eppoeitteu will eo* 
e Imperial Legislature I 
(hr relief from fondai j 
wen uniformly the eouri
«ion of thia city ; ui

lion, while she held the cheir with a convoi
there*» whew mre mgaally fonda. He was silent—*‘I now kuow

• trembling heed, Caniu leech
ed her Theodore'» heqowt—the scarf, «tam
ed with the blood of toe noble brother»—end 
repented W gently w he could, “ Charles or 
noue." With e frantic ere, Maria eunk te 
the ground, and ww carried eeneeiew by the 
wreaote, to her own apartment.

The bwtle which Maria’» swoon bed caus
ed m the castle, however much they bed 
guarded again* It—her tied appearance—the 
excuses which were alleged, betrayed it 
length to the Counteee what could not oth
erwise be longer cooeeeled. “ Am I then 
totally bereft, Dorothea 1" enquired the 
with heavenly reetgneticn. which Dorothea 
only answered by n mournful inclination of 
the heed. The Couatem then wined her 
heed, tamed her fcee toward# the well, end 
foil flrvt into • peinfol, then ano e more eew

I abeeld be grateful, bat 1 tore
deeiroue ef perch earn gTe where dg dreary aoerae thou atoeiu*.

ted ee the inaide, end the grn«V| 
it eoetolwd many for other 
which IW people bad to pay 
entrenee—tbia greatedilioe wl 
more than ton thousand uer»J 
dance at their regular featJ 
•quarca waa eat out with treeaj 
coe. through wlnoh iron hare wj 
on were suspended the head» -j 
been eaerifiwd to the g I'd, B 
moot area a large atone, termij 
angle, epoe whieli tire panaala

147.mfMontreal. Sept. 14. 1816.
ttewerid PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

fMYHB Seheeriber, intending te reaide in tbe 
E. ewntry, offer» to diaaoaa of hie present 

DWELLING HOUSE, «dueled in the mnet 
plea** aed airy peri ef the City, end wmmend- 
ieg » fiw view of tbe Mounlaia aed riaaag groend

Imperial
For** thee, lew ! In vain, la vim.

TMe «beak h pek tbaaa ayua are wet.
i regretted teht the pwebera ef the Com. 
» appear to here eonâitod their nffurta to 
tree immaculate the Lsfislative Council, 
i it» function., wUtever might be its 
toeition, would probably, by the ob*inacy 
e other Hoow, never he celled into oxer- 
or if ee, he wholly nbortive. They have, 

my state, collected much valeuhle iefor- 
ou w the Crowe Lend», the lepteaenu- 
the Revenu», the Executive, the Feedal

And the’ thii heart ia wrung with pate.
1 would not. If I poald fcr»*.

Then wbatadbi ie view ef the town, which
Tbia How- bavin.by etiwr bull low- having be, 

MtOSSHNllliOMaerected oaprmalyThe' bare thy
belli ef the very beet maUtiele eed worbmewbip.tbwHkmy
Tbe interior arrangement»

privai» Dwelling Bowman* te peietodpointed through- 
Tbe L* te BOO tim to be aacrificod, out open fl 

out hie h«*l. A eplendid otJ 
grand Idol. It was the figurJ 
upon a high alur. Ilia brad 
a helmet of burnished gold.

in the l

» gewref ad pea. 
Bbsrea * FIVE liw ef which the Stable» and Oet-Houeee ere 

built, wbieb ate completely mperetod from the 
Yard of tbe Dwellteg Hue* by e Unw.pl* and 
Fenw, giving It tbe eppesrdew eed many ef the 
advantage» of a Cwetty Hoe*, within the Cjty.

When theemef, FOUNDS web, te put H within the capacity ofWhOe eidUy «teamed the rtetag of the wmmenity to ubeel reedy cold.
quickly followed her MthfU none into eter-

irine wm de
nte began ia

of Share, be tobee by
it, aa h will require * lee* Ow Tboumnd tbe mband air were of the Sberea to put the a* of Boa» laOr* 1 baaed thy aOvery >*»> whole «établiposited In tbe fomily molt. operation to make it profitable 1* all oonoentad.Me* the The glimmering

— ________ t— —_____-hnnnting of the
hymne in the service of tbe deed, hid disco
vered to her, although her awaea were par
tially estranged, whet wm going on in the

framer of theThe Share, will be wiled Ia by five inatal. Montreal, Nee. 15, 1836.
In the tenro end e

■ NOR BALE, te HAMILTON, U.C ,. com 
Z modieue FAMILY HOUSE, two .tore, 
high, with emvenient Kitchen, dut. adjornag 
the Fe* Office, and eiteated te ArgyU it ml 
ktewaan Jmmut and Caraltea Streeie. Th, 
proximity of the I* to tbe Poet Office ,=4 the 
Railway, readers It eo extremely eligible «no- 
tien, aud worthy of the attention of Uiow via 
ere deeteew or becoming reeideata in tbe Boa 
riehteg town ef Hamilton. A pply to

J. O'REILLY, Eaq 
SaUcUar, Humdlee.

th* » required tebeperiolendiag the build teg offcefciry
w----- — — -x.-------x.- CL. «• * - a____Nltw mPRJmB IiRB Jlgut nsve aharee at lea* be tahw up, aed te ee* they

lay earth ; the «tare the Ha, add of 8thhalf of thebaavm will be of ti*66 feel freet by ip depth, bwadedAUBleekl w be mayed," eeid «be to Dorothea, while her pale 
face rooted on the shoulder of her tender
hearted friend.

* Do not thne mortify me," replied Doro
thea, and soon in arrangeaient wm entered 
into by which Marie wm to reside perma
nently with her nt Blumeeberg, near Berlin. 
Cnnite gave bin consent to th» arrangement 
with joy, and regarded it aa an interposition 
of Providence, m he wm immediately sent 
ee n mission to Vieoea, whither hie lady 
could not accompany him. An order from 
the Coen summoned him from thence te Gé
nérai 8c he mg in Hangary, end whew be ar
rived nt Ofcn, hie Be* care wm to search out 
the grève of the Count» Von Dohne, amid* 
the raine of the non-conquerod fortress, and 
then he faithfully fulfilled the wteh of hie 
friend Theodore, by a poem, which ie mill ex
tent in his work 3, which here been collected 
and published.

We mny be enabled to judge how intimate
ly the «oui» of Dorothea and Mara were oni- 
ted to each other, when, a short thee before 
her death, Dorothea entreated of her beloved 
Canks, the* In the event of hie

italmeeta for Mtheear iroach tl
■d rippling am. exceptpublic pep*, hie previse» ioetolmaata, wbiebGrew effO, eed hateaed, envying thee, will be for e ebort 1er* ef year», providedmay hare

MunUt—Ob wh* a a* my, that eight. Tara» of peyewel—liberal, if required.It ie proposed to divide tbe eheree late fifths. Foe particulars, apply te tbeeed after deducting tbe ef the rill be reedy * any tie* te ehew tbe
J. ESDI

Nov. 8 1816. MNOB BALE, lb* eligible aed ooM'.«ai Mr Fee* RIDEAU BANK. wtthia2| ate, 
ef Bytows, by en excellent road, aitosu tath 
Steve of Dheeaerav. Lot 80 ee tbe Riieuu Kner, 
eeetateieg epeaade efttO Aero»,«hoot ti nre 
ef wbieb are Maned, with •» exeellent FRAME 
HOUSE and BARN. Fro* iu roottga"; u 
Bytewa, Bpeammae the edvanuge ef oa, of in 

i. few pwtiMdw 
by toiler to J fl
ic Jam# AuW

wee Oka the lovelorn kreme,
three-fifths.weight» wee the tram VALUABLE PROPERTY 

NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 
FOE BALE.

rWNHE Snkemikara offer for Sale tbte rateable 
JL and exteneive ORCHARD, adjoining tbe 

proparttea ef tbe Hee. Jedge Rato aed Maaaea.

MptBd UDOO
■lock bolder l

the amount ef stock takaa up. eeeh
wiH be eetitied to take oot te weedN* mmfetoedte hm fowy*» of the

* eoete end
ive it ia ead fot it be aoM ieg the Craig end Bei* Joeeph reelle, ehool and run, to pit 

Tbe vast mines contrit,ut«
tola's prodigious wealth ; h
----- -A—« — third of the

■Me. The

Thewkiimy’»
Street», FuriiOeatioeThe «péril» tore'» receive hie dividewde of Profce

fifth» es he may have eo left ie. Ne. 17—A LOT OF GROUND sheeted toOf no and grief the we* » Mted ; Seek Steokboldera, ef
Ceerforla met totheir three fiftha Ie weed.

Earn. Lend Agent, 
Ifflffityftl, CNd« SoThe bright •TO. Ah tbe «took by 

•eeea*y, together whb
epen.w*h theeneeptien

rix handled Fruit These, efAudeffBew fcr *»*he the grey South Beet sidto of 8t.
the proffto ariring th by the Sim Frodfimnea,Of twfogbtftem theghnee efdey t end plum tree», of the ‘.ntwd^ NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA*ef Ih* pert hot

One half of it leideed I» leaend e* the ethw add» by

52/TJL'e« la frail, aed wiHbe Bold bp an» lev* axes*,». ed thewteh he •dete theperohaeemt, 
LOT OF GROUND te 

B fc* in depth, Faeeeh

TUtprepeeay effee view eflhn ri.i eteeffkrilghmteo bright LONDON.» theeaked hhaeeFwith Merid, who had been tried Thet, inef tbia Eriabliahmeat, i
tee 'delay ef half eIt as may* let *Aa Nwarem regain» i » i e, * pan ef tenie freet byinn 6w yen» Ihnrenft*, and

m JmtnùJL telifï’wSiw «hei*1 amdWb* thing a
mny be ME wiHbe tote tonemBeh of aetheotie Cm- a» a Ci(ef 01 fc* widnj eed theb» libère! One half latine ef tbe County of Druflu* every pertand eu tee

eerrtepeedmg.wite r not apprieing 
delermtoetion,Terrebonne County, In tireJ9—A LOT OF GROUND farming teeOct. 13.18W. LAROCQ^i,'dey ef April « eeeh ye* U6» i

« -'---a --X IX. jxlx_x j
Dette ee, the reason» why Mr. Mferniabad ; the Ratertaiemgbf Sherbrooke god nr j BRRNARDA.cn. to Peblie w Sahel eented * the hasting»,ding to theIlOfcmee

ROTARY COOKING STOVES.

IBB undersigned infom» the Peblte, tent 
he hm renatond » forth* mpply eflhn * entebretod ROTARY CCfôfclNG

tepontp.Should My twenty ef the In an early number efnLaedeed Oae* qeelkhaNe. BO—Another LOT OF GROUND, ef thnahetm*1NOR SALE—Th*4 BLOCK of LAND, telhgelef ter»», tees. In teeReeMtatTMtam—*m he freed the Dtilysri Mr. Beglebeek, attaelfr*te«»fc*.cf white 1716* hem * e ehert diatenee from the twee
%<bfliii eni i b® 676* bkherto.trite theNe dividend for e Britiab India, CaehA«le BRh wiH be •njy a dejte «f W *M, the wbete ef tbe UnitedeftfO Welee, V.a Dwm^in nee, and him the fir*

In oidw to EMU Hee.*** it may HOUSE baa lattey been ereetod.No. et—A LOT OF• lew in fotwteg Week ItThe brave Ce- 1 aharo to be eqeal to A5tha, Chéri»tbe W,MteepebitetoeFeM a*d Labeur being of the eed fc for any eelteary" b tehee IJtbe at two Peuede tea 
* ■ -etMtel a fhaaMtifM» 'mhf 'SteweL eide by tee ef theM-GOWAN. lee HBBiflSef the«Md lei■OX mad FANCY jUVr,bet'aah, er

<• 6bée eesrf te hie tbe properly Thiel.ri *e lato M'Ta.
Ameunl ef Share...' Winlor, foe ape-i

0 the MANSION
fcr the Erehwqf

Weed toeu* yen lfo.0d.el, end it H ie therefore
HOUS*.

Ben. IB. *•-$ er «h» L* viaitln, the«TO hie

eeeh* tee «le*
BheMAh»mM*epro«ttoa end Onteftee

and* the deck, new
him, hop*»-

On the
JAMES DAVIES,SMfoeg,toedL Hev. B.


